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·u. • itor --uter coop' 
Broken Nazis Flee in Italy; 
Red Forces Threaten! Zhoblin 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AlgicrR (A P)-Demornlizrd 
GermAIl t)'OOPS . tl'cam d back IOWAI'd Romo in full I' Ireal y • 
tprday f)'om t heil' shatfl1rl1d dPr-'lIlRrS nral' 1 hI' Ad rilll ir /tnil hpgnn 
dcmoli~hin~ th/\ key ('ity of: ell sino in the centl'lIl . rctol' a, TJieut. 
,Nl. ,rlll'k W. '11l1'1{', Amrrican Fift!l Ilrmy joined their Briti II 
alii ill Rplintcring the enemy's "winte)' line. " 

Thc fOnl'·dll,Y.o lil hnHIr,Ci eld of • Iln~I'O ridge WII liflr)'('(l with 
rnrll1Y rlC'lld lind wonndeil and wrecked pqllipmenl. Gen. , il' Bel" 
unrd fJ . ~rl)nlgomel'Y's victoriol1s Eighth nrmy hRmmel'ed Rnll 
101'(' :iI th!' witlHlrawing Nazis in comparntivcly open country, 
whil!' hllnnl'('(ls or fillipd warplanrs wOl'ried lhe enemy from 
lhr sky. 

"'rhl' Or)'1118I1S Rl'C in fnll retreat," declllr d II , perinI aliiI'd 
ftlln ounrrmpnt that rpyenled tbe extent of lhp iliRaster 10 F'ielll 

• • " r'IarShal A I ~ I't Kes ('It·jng' 
tor res. "ReinfOl'cement, 3"E' 1,500 Germans Die hping bronght np h)' the Gpr· 
mans from northfOrD HAly. " 

As Russl'ans :Engulf ~ronlgomprY'fl warriors "'1'1'(' 

I 
Pllshlng forward on approximately 

80 VI'llages lin Drl"ve II 25-mile II'ont in theil' IIreAtl'st IlSsalllt since El Alcmeln. 
Allied I'econnaissanrc pilots re-

Soviet Army Sweeps 
Northwest of Gomel, 
Starts New OHenlive 

ported the Nazis were setting off 
huge explostons at Cnsslno In ap
parcnt preparation for abandon
ing that important strongholrl . 
CaSSino, only eil/ht miles trom th e 
last !'!'pol'wd allied line, Is on the 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-pow- V(II Caslliha, main inland highway 
to Rome 80 mllcs away. 

crllli Red army lorees smashing (The Berlin radio In II brond-
northwest of Gornel and threaten- cast recorded by The Assol:iated 
ln~ Zhlobin swcpt . up more than Press said the American Fitth 
80 \illlages and .killed 1,500 Nazis army had launched large-scale at

tacks,all along Its fronl, supported 
at the coas!"'!1 end by threc de
stroyers. 

Thursday, Moscow ~ec1eared early 
today, whlie to the north the Ger
mans reported a fresh Soviet of
fensive rOllirtg down the Smolensk 
road to Orsha, apparently aimcd 
at Minsk from the northeast. 

The Russians wcrc silenl eon-

(At Castel Frentano, in front of 
CaSSino, "the German lines were 
tuken bnck to prepared positions 
in the . real'," Ule Germans ac.
knowledlled, although they Raid 
strong Ame.rlcan units had suc

cerning a northern drivc' upon cceded ill penetratIng the Germ.an 
Minsk, White Russian caj)ital, but defense system at Scapoll, in the 

oil G6l.'mlIll radi.o. dapatcb said it saltle ·aeen.) 
. . l'he demolitions were ooservcd 

had pIerced the German lllle at liner allied Ilir Jorces battered the 
two points. c\llting into Recondary . 20-mlle German (ronL guard in" 
d~renses. thc Cassino arca for thl'ee hours In 

Russian troops carved oul new one of thc most concentrated at
gait1S on two other sectors, said taek$ of thc Ilalillll campaign. At 

lO-min\lte intcrvals waves of war
Moscow communiques l'ccorded planes swept over German gun 
by the Soviet radio monitor, :md emplacements ond . other de feme 
wiped out 1,000 Germans thrown worlts nnd smashed them into 
"without conslderaLion fol' large heaps of rubble. 
losses" into vain counter-aitacks Invader and Warhawk Jightcr-

bombers guve the Nazi positions 
west oC Cherkasy in the strategic Ihe same type of pasting lhey gave 
Dnicpel' bulge. Sangro ridge two dllys berore to 

To the south, Soviet forces clear the way fot General Mont
plunged closer to the rail junc- gomet·y·s assault 011 that mighty 
lion ot Znamenka, key to lateral rorlress. Iltmdreds of Nati prls
communications between the Dnie- oners eapturcd' on Sangro rldgc 
PCI' bend ~ack and Kiev bulge. were "bomb happy" from thi s 
Moscow said they capturcd Dmit- terrible aeria1 barrage. 
rovka and Fedorki, six ahd 15 Apparently anticipating nn ad
mnes north of Znamenka, and vance by the FiClh army, thc Gur
othel' Nazi strongpoin ts in this mans launehed two sharp counter
general sector, and 2'1 tanks wcte a~tacks in the Flligraho area fOUl" 

wreckcd, thc carly morning com- miles north of Vennfro and an
l11unique added. other southwest of Mignano, but 

A whole battalion of Nazis was the allied command reported that 
reportCd wiped out along the lower both were "completely repUlsed." 
!'ripet river, southwest of Zhlo- A fourth Ameriean division, the 
bin, as the Germans were rotlted veteran 34th which gained lame 
from prepared positions. by capturing notorious "HIli 609" 

The communique pictured des- in T~n\sla, was identified as a part 
perate German efforts to roll back of Geheral Clark's army in Italy. 
Uw Soviet bridgehead west of the An indication of thc serious 
Dniepel' neal' Cherkasy, and said plight o[ German troops lleeing 
24 Nazi tanks were wrecked in beCore Montgomery's forces near 
repeated cnemy counterassaults. the Adriatic was scen In rcports 

Again for thc second day, thc that thcy were abandoning great 
Russians made no mention of the quantities ot equipment. Prcvious
bloody :fighting in thc Zhltomir· ly in their stubborn retreat up 
Korosten area west of Kiev, where Italy thc Nazis have left little 
SOme of the greatest tank battles that could be of nlue to the al
at the war are SAid to bc raging in Illes. They already have lost more 
eleep mUd. than 1.000 prisoners. 

I Japan shall be stripped ... \ 
• • • 
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PRE lDENT ROO EVEtT. GENERALI SIMO lUANG KAJ
SIIEK AND PROlE f1NT TER lItlRCIIILL. tol"f'tht'r wlUl the~' 
respective military and dlplomatlC' n.dvl'lOrs, have C'ompleted a 
l'ou(erellC'e In North AfrlC'1l lit which thl' AllJf'd lsdu!! an
noUnced tbe re80lv~ that Jllpn.1I Rh II bt- trlllPl'd of 11 Lhe I 'land 
In the Pacific whl h he hn. elzed or ~C'upled Inee ,he Hl'ln
nlnt of the fir t World war In 1914, and lhat all terrltorie, Japan 
bas slolen from Ihe Chinese. such as fanehurla. Formosa, and tbe 
Pe8cadoreN, shall be rro~tored to the Republic ot Ohlna. Javan 
also will be e "elled from all other terrltorle which he hllR 
taken by vlolenee and ,rred. The three powers, mindful of the 
enslavement of the people of Kort' • are lIe!.trmln,.d that In dill' 
('Qurse Korell may beC'ome free lid IndependenL What Japan 
will I~ Is shown on this map: (l) Kurlle 1~lal!d. Tho e htld 
by Russia obtained by Japan ill 1875. (2) Jallllllese akhalln, 
ceded by Russia In Treaty of )lIrlsmouth. 0 tober. 1905. (3) 
Kor,..Jl. annexed by Japan, Au,;. 22, 1910. after lon, dlsput,. with 

* * * * * * 

Rl1fIlIi , preclpllathl, til RII o-J Pn.I.,,- war or IOOt.Otl. (4) 
Ian hllkuo. Japan wrl"§!.td IlIlcburla ( anclwk.uo) (rom Ohl~ 

III lOll. (:I) Kwanlllll" 1t I. outllern part of Llaotun. penln
su[a, southel'nmOlit portion of l\fanllcllUrla.. .Yapan took It as 
, poilli IIf war from hinD. but was forel.'d to r!'tum It. RUJ la 
lell. d lL rOl' 25 yurs from China. ('on. trucU"r fortified city lit 
Port "rthur and Ice-free IIOrt or Darien. Japan took Port Arthur 
by lel'e III 1905 and took over lealle In Treaty 01 Porillmouth. 
(8) .'ormOlJll. Ceded by hlna In 1895 after. rno-Japan war, 
(?) Spratb I lands. ,,"ncxed by Japan. Mareb 31. 1939. (8) 
Peseadorl' . C!'drd by hlna in 1805. (9) J\lorcu I land. Oooupled 
l)y Japan In 18119. (10) T hlllaO (KI8Ilebow). Walled I'ILY on 
outh roast 0' . hantUl!1 pentn ula. 'In 1898 It had been unLer 

or German protectorate. In th~ European war Japan coni-
'Jelled Germany to l'vacuate the llrotectorate after resistance by 
GerlllllnN, The Allie. hf'avlly rllKall'd In F.llrone then, were un-
nbll' til prote t. (Intf'rnoUonal) 

* * * * 

What th.e Conferences Mean 
To Europe • • • • • • To Asia 

LONDON (AP) - A forthrighitChurchil1. President Roosevelt and. WASHrNGTON (AP)-The C!li- :.abllshed and an aerial assault 
promise to grllllt Germany post- Premier Stalin. ro conierence is believcd here to launched Crom China, American 
war freedom !l'Om shlvcry undcr MUUary deeislons or the irlo, have ngreed on n high strategy milltary and navQI men say. there 
llIly power, ho\Vever hcavily she alr~l1dy made or INolnl' shaped. can be no flnnl grand offensive 
must pay for thl! war, appears to mean Intensified war upon Oer- agnlnst Japnn which pl'ovides for again t Japan proper. It Is for this 
be a possible result ot the pl'e- many 1I0W. 110& It. lOme remote r capturing the Philippincs and renson, they Ildd, that plans for 
dicted conference of President future time. Twin crises are de- openIng a ea route to Chinn. stepped up action in the Paclfie 
Roosevelt. Prime Minister Church- velopln, now for batt.ered Nazi Over this rouie the UnUed and Asin must always be balanced 
ill and Premier Stalin. armies In Ruula and In Italy StDotes and Brttain. principally. by an understandin! of the time 

Vital decision" ror the deleat to· match that on the roofless and MUJt arranle &0 ship more thall nnd cost iJivolVl'd. 
or Germany. aboUlIou 01 Hit- bomb-blasted Natl bome front. 1.000.000 tons of , uppllf' a Oeveloplnll this heme at his 

OWl Head Complains 10 British 
Over Handling 01 Cairo News 

WA HINGTON (AP)-Ameril!8n editors formally prot ted 
to thl.' Wbit Bou last nigbt and the director of U . war in
fonnaUoo lodged a complaint with the Briti h government over 
th h ndling of 1 he ne, of 1 he C8iro tti-powpr t'Onferene . 

Both complaint criticized R uters, BritiBh n ageney. Reu· 
tel'!! . prang part or the 'ftory out of Li bon. Portl1~al, aod for 
more than 2J hours thereafter other ditors wilh th fuJI official 
eommUninLlI.' in band w rt' pI dged to cr yon it. 

Roy A . RobertJ , managing editor of thl' Kansas City tar and 
pr . idf'nt fit Ihl' Am ricao 0 i ty of _ ew pftpl'r Editor , wired 
thl' Whit non and OWl: 

" J 11m ntering an arne t protest again t tl1e manner in wbich 
the rele oC th~ aim conf r nee w handl d and e p eially 
a~ain t the tr atment accorded the acer dited Ameriean war eor
re poodentB 8 ign a to this im · 
portant tory. 

•• Thp whole epi hurts the 
RI' Clotl. liT war rorre pon· 

d 11 t'l bA I'e 100 fi ne 3 record of 
devotion and sacrifice In this war 
in keeping th public at homp in
tOl'meti to bt> brushed ort as they 
wer . 

"TI)(' bT('aklng or raith, it not 
th~ l'elC'nse. by H<'uler destroyed 
milch or the (fect of whal should 
have be(>n one of the f'pochal 
hlilhspols of the wal'." 

Shephen Early, Whlt.e House 

Allied Bombers Raid 
Berlin Again; Nazis 
Claim 30 Shot Down . 

English Observerl Say 
Huge Force of Planes 
Indicates Heavy Blow 

pI' S8 r tary, d(>rlined romment lied lBi-N ..... G NUILILIL 
on th Robl'l'ts leI gram, ying h(' LONDON, Friday (AP)-AlIled 
had not y t rived It. So allO bombers ridded Berlin again III 
did Elm r Davis, "hlef or OWl. 

Dav!. flied his protest with night and 30 weI' hot down, It 

Brendan Brackl'n, British minIster Na~ l'adlo brqadca t aid today. 
of Information, who I.'orlier In lhe Indicatinl/ that anolh r h vy RAF 
day was called on the rarpet In blow had been directed again t 
the house of commons to l'xplaln the German capllal. 
why Reuters and the BriUsh BerUn had bet'n raid fret' 
Broadcaslinll corporation relayed .Ince lut Friday alter tbrel' 
the dlsplltch throulhout Europe, IIWIIlve 111&111" I t week whl " 
yet censorship kept It from British wrecked & lbJrd or the city. 
new pnpera at home. EflilUlih eoastal observers saJd 

D vis complained bitterly to one of the lUi t rot of RAF' 
BrLH'ken about whot he called heaV)' bombers ever seen over the 
loopholes In BI'IUsh censol1lhlp, t l' t went out (rom Dritaln 
dtin~ one provision which hc 8aid yesterday eVl'nl~ .as darkne. s was 
allowed Reuter to wlrel dls- ta1l1n . 
pntches uncoded. Axis propagand- The Jirst intima lion or a new 
Ists picked th m up and bomb rd- attack came when a radio black
ed lh olr ways with their own out developed on the continent 
versions, takin~ the edge of! the ell r I y Inst night orter RAF 
propallonda value ot the Church- Mitchells, BClitons and Typhoons 
ill-Roo velt-ChlDng pnrley, Davis sma hed at enemy targets on the 
declared. Cherburg peninsula in .daylight. 

Most important, Olivia sold. "Is A ioC!kholm dl patcb earlier 
n Clagrant and po Ibly dangerous aid that all all'rt had b~ 
brcach or the basic rules of se- lIOunde4,1n Bttlln. and tor 90 
curity." Inlnutell telephone communlCl-

Once the cat waS out of thc ball, lion belw en Stockholm and the 
OW l said It interceded with the I German ~pllal were broken. 
Whit House in an effort to have The daylJiht bombers, e corled 
th agrecd-upon relea e lime bv fighters, carried out th Ir mis
moved up. Davis was unsuceessful aions without loss. 
in this effort, he sBld. because the I ,--___________ -,. 
decision had been mnde by "hlgh- ' 

er :e~~~~~~llif~lt denJed that it I NARROW ESCAPE 
~~~~r"e: ~: ~~~P~~hth~V:!O';;:n~~; I 
journalistic entetprise by its LIs
bon bureau. Its New York otrlce 
said that the stol'Y WaS dlstrlbuwd 
OVer American wlr at 10:59 a. m . 
Tuesday, Nov. 30. Washlnllton eor
respondcnts werc glv 11 the of
ficial announcement at tin 11 a. m . 
White House conferenee which 
brok liP between '11:16 and 11:20. 
Th U8 Reuters snJd its dispatch was 
on its way some 20 miJiutes before 
the White Ifouse reporters were 
free to put theirs out A advance 
material. 

A U. S.-CHINESE BA E IN' 
EASTERN INDIA (Delayed) 
( A P ) - Generall Imo and 
Mrs. Chlall, Kal. hek and 
Adm. Lord Loul!l MOunt· 
bat(en escaped deatb or crave 
Injury by only seven hour 
today when hwt or a beavy 
tJled roof lell dlrectl,. on the 
spot wbere tbey had lunched 
earIJer. 

A& the time of the clve-In 
of the roof or the lu,wlou8 
officer's club the Generalls
lmo and Mrs. Oblalll were 
arel)' on their way to ChUl1&'

kllll and MountbaU!'n til New 
Delbl. lerlsm In F:urope, tbe (uture of The opportunity ror concerted month If they are to maintain press conferenec yesterday, See-

Germany and her satellites and aelion to turn Nazi twofront rc- and operate a minimum offen- l'ctary of War Stimson, obviously !.OVAL MAN lOLLED 
possibly a seUlement ot the dlf- treaill into dUlIIstrous routs and lop slve force of a..~ much as 100.000 having In mind the Cairo mcetlng, MI'I. Martha Hoidern-. 
ferencf'fl between Poland and monlhs of( the duration o( the war mf'n. and U!a' would aU ow an lIaid he looked (or an accelel'ated U6 Srd ave nul', Wla bOUlied 
RUII8I1. were forerast ill the.qe in Europc is clearly depicted in air rorce of only 200 bombers 0 r r c n s i ve against Japan but by Lbo war department ,5-

reports. current bulletins irom thc (jghting and 400 fl,hters. Every mulUple warned lhat the reconquest of teroy 'ha~ ber 8GIl,SWf 
Gcrman and neutral commen- fronts. It cannol be ignored by the or these foree would require cnemy-held territory would be 8erIt. Harley HoldemeM, had ! 

• talors predict the conferencc will super war council. Time j of the roul'hly another 1,000,000 ~n long and expensive. been killed In adlon In Itab, I 
be followed by a proclamation essence in the problem confront- cr shlppfn&' a month ~ cover tbe Ono well-Infonnt'd officer Nov. 12. I Jap Shipping Hit New Blows As-

(All three had attended the 
nortb Alrl~.n conlerenee, Be
fore thm dlspaleh was re
ceived Ii was announced In 
Ohlllll'k In&' tha& Ole General
Il18lmo and Mrs. Cblllll had 
return,.d to th" Chlnl'1lt' rap-
1111. 

Allies Sink .Transport, Tanker 
SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C AL-T500 pound bombs. One was hit 

LIED HEADQUARTERS, f'rlduy amidshiplS. the other on the stern. 
(AP)-A loaded lIi.ooo ton Japan- The Catalina crew were unable to 
~Se transport and a large tanker observe jf either wal'llhip sank. 
were destroyed and two destroyers 1"1! Ships 
damaged by alert allied reeon- The ~tber Catalina located be-
naissance planes which spQtted a tween 10 and 12 go¢ sized sl'lJps 
SUdden Increase in enemy shiPPtna in a forlnation 45 miles southwest 
activity off Kavleng, New Ireland, of Kavieng and selected the large 
headquarters rcported today. lanker tor a targct. Direct hits set 

The attacks oceurred the nillht the . tankcr a.fire and the tiames 
of Nov. 30 and the morning of could ~ seen for 50 miles. 
Dec. I. On the ground front, American 

Oonvoy troops inCiltrated at night behind 
Pilth airiorce Liberators opened enemy lines near the allied beach

the assault on a eonvoy consisting head at Empress Augusta bay on 
of two destroyers, the transport. Bougainville in the northern Solo
I large whaling ship and two un- mons, killing 200 Japanese and 
Identified vessels, moving north- destroying enemy arms, ammunl
\Vest tow8rd Kavieng. Alter ' two tion and supplies. 
direct hits were seored on ~hc Flllina out the details or the 
transjlort, heavy explosions oc- BougalnvlIle. land raid, Adm. WII
ClU'red and its human caran aban- Ham F. HaLley's headquarters said 
ilODed it befol'e it sank. between 600 and 700 mat i n e s 

Several hours later, two United In/wed against the Japanese supply 
Slate. navy Catalinas on separate area three and a half miles south
)latrols scored bombing successes cast or thc Empress Augusta 
;atalmost the same moment. l:ieaehhead Nov. 28 and 29. The 

One spotted two d08iroyers, raid was termed "moderately suc
IC.'Oring a direct hit . on eaClJi wJth eHdul." 

I • 

from the allied leaders to the ing the triumvirate of allied war tbousands of miles ~ Cblna. saYS It would take at las& 11 L-___________ ---l II.-___________ --: 
German people calling on U1em to captains. and it waiis on no man. Yet llntil thi.s routc can bc es- montbs to smash Japan Arter I 

drop out of the war, with a threat -------------------------- GermanJ Is defeated. Otben h II 
or Intensitied air attacks It the war Ilpeeullte on two Jears. If tbe News of teA iel-

con~n~:~ouncemen\ of "rreedom United States Casualties to Date Number ~:~I· a:I~·~~t;~:y =~II': From BaHlelronl,. Home Fr'ont 
from slavery" ~ the German tor exploraUon by RooIIeveU and 
people from the "bl&' ihree" de- 126,969," Includes 27,481 Men KI"lled IlIlrehlll In ~hefr presumably I 
...... ed ~ lay tbe Nul bo,ey of eurrl'lI~ meetlnl' wltb Marsba. • 
Earope's BolsbevlzaUon, would taUn-tM war with Japan now I WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
nolsurprise the British public. A 
JllJcholodeal warrare blow at WASHINGTON (AP)-The war.lost 1,811 killed, 7.091 wounded may be abou' half over. I department was advised yesterday 
Wiler In a statement Intended to to date has cost thc United States and 2.670 miSSing. Should RUSsia-the great mys- that III army nurses, 12 SOldi.ers 

'h St'm Iso eported th t 1 610 tery ot the Paciflc-someday be- and the crew 01 an army trans-weakea resistance of • e bomb- 126,969 military casuali.ies, 27 ,841 1 son a r a, ed t I 
t .... Ak I I look d r in American soldicrs taken prisoner come actively involv ,the sttn- port plane previously reported 

iii no" en peop e s e or of them killed in aclion. .. b ti J b bl 'he wake 0' Ole Cairo eommu- have died in enemy prison eamps, egy ~or ea ng apan pro a Y missiflll are sale. 
nhlue aimed at Japan. Secretary of War Stimson all- most of them in Japanese-occupied would change overnIght to pro-
There were indications. for in- nounced yesterday that arm Y territory. So far, the war depart- vide an Immediate aerial orfensive 

stance, that StaHn might stand on casualties from the start of the war ment has published the names ot Irom Russian bases. 
a mere token occupation oC Ger- to Nov. 15 totaled 94,918. whilc 1,566 who died in Japanese prison As nilJjtBry men hcre explain 
many by the Red army. figures compiled by the navy I'e- camps. the situation there are three main 

As unofIicially envisaged in ported 32,051 casualties for thc Over All FilW'es I'outes for approaching the ene-
Lo.ndon, any "big three" declaro- navy, marine corps and coast The over all casualty figure o[ my's main islands (rom the Ame=-
tion might assure the German guard through last week. 126,969 was divided as follows: ican side ot the Pacific. One is the 
people, as Stalin already has done. Gilbert. ~s 'ElUIluded Killed: navy 10,663, marine westward route upon whicb Ad· 
that the allies are not fighting The navy figures did not include corps 2,181, coast guard, 316, IIrmy miral Chester W. Nimitz set his 
them but their Nazi masters. losses in the Gilbert islands whcre 14.321. total 27.481. Pacific fleet last month in the in-

1,002 men \vere kJiled and 2,680 Woundcd: navy 3,001, marine vasion of the OUbert Islands. An
wounded, all but a 'few being ma- corps, 2,661, coast guard 78, army olher is the northward march of 
rines shot down on Tarawa. The 32.690, total 38,430. Gen. Doug18ll MacArthur's forC'!S. 
army total apparently included Missing in action: navy 8.248. presently also Including the forces 
only part of the c8lIUalties suIlered marinc corps 637, coast guard. 41, of Admiral William oF • • Halsey, 
by American units of the Fifth army 24,490. total 33,416. south Pacific commander. The 
army in Italy-8tiMson said these Prisoners of war: navy 2,276, third is the southwest route from 
units from the beginning o.f opera- mariJie corps 1.948, coast guard I, the tip of the Aleutians Into the 

II" TR. ASSOCIATED PJU!SS 
Alerted by the Cairo conference 

which passed grim death sentence 
upon imperial .Japan, worLd atten
tlon is tocused now upon the morc 
Immediatc results expected to 
flow from the long awaited per
sonal meeting of Prime Mipister tiOIlS on the ,Italian mainland have army 23,U7, total 27,6~. Kuriles. 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Thc sen
ate, aeter a debate punctuated by 
cries of politics, yesterday put a 
blm Blainst government-paid pa
Iitical propaganda into a bill to 
authorize absentee voting in next 
year's erection by members of the 
atrned services. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The he
roic submarine Wahoo, which even 
the au adml1B was darilll enOUJh 
to sink Japanese shlJlB at the rate 
of one a month, a.nd the escort 
carrier Llscome Bay were reported 
1000t by the navy ye~rday. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AI
$1ers (.AP)~ ~an a~mpt to 

use scuttled French fleet units at 
Toulon was thwarted in the Amer
ican heavy bomber raid on that 
big base Nov. 24. with at least 
five refloated warships sunk and 
five smaller ones probably sunk. 
the FUwenth air force disclosed 
last night 

LONDON (AP)-The Yugoslav 
partisan army beat ventefully at 
vital enemy-held zones . fronting 
the upper Adriatic last ni&ht In 
the heaviest and most eUective of
fensive action against the Ger
man Balkan invaders In many 
weeks. 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Having 
swept the Japanese tram most of 
Chanateh, Chinese troops ldl1ed 
several hundred more of the 
enemy yesterday in bitter hand
to-hand fighting at the city's east 
gate, the ChInese high command 
announced .last Dieht. 
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I Editorially 
Speaking ••• 

By Jim Zabel 

The 'Psychiatrist' Idea-
Part of a letter from oue Iow~n reader ... 
"During the pa t fe"r months on tlle cam

pus, I've heard rumors to the effect that the 
admilli tration i considering installing a full 
time psychiatl'ist in either' s,tudefit health or 
the of rice of student affairs .•• 

liDo you know whether there is any truth 
in the rumors T. • . and 'what do yOU tbiJik 
of the idea Y ••• it ~e(l,ms to me a vel"y sound 
one ... " 

It'irst 0/ all,it is almost ccr'lain tlt(lt 
the adlltinist)'ation is 110t considcring 
Sitch a move ... as f 01" the idea. itself, I 
too believe 1t is a SOltnd (t1toltgh not a 
new) one .•• 
Ever since I fil' ,t came to the campus thel'o 

luLVe been undercover sugge tions from timc 
to time that a full time psyehiatl'lst (01' 
several) be made a:vailable to ,tudents ... 
occasionally theer wa an editorial 01' an open 
discussion o£ the idea, but llothing concrete 
luts vel' come or it all. .. 

lmy lf have been iu favor of the idea for 
:1 good wlrlle ••• t tilink that such I:m addition 
is particulal'ly needed today-nearly every 
student, under the strain or ,*a1', is today 
'facing problems whic~ to him seem tl'emen 
dous. . . many of these students need a kind 
of professional guidance they cannot geL 
from matter·oi-fact doctors ana aeademie ad
visors .•• 

I 118\'C noyel' known a time wben there has 
been so much mental frustration ou the cam
pus a there is nOw ... in pre· war days, the 
average university student's course was 
fairly well outlined .•. he knew he l1ad to 
prepare himself for some kind of work, and 
then find a job ... he usually didn't WOl't·y 
much about the whole ,thing until the last 
semester of his senior year. . . 

B Itt today the situation is enti1'cl,!/ d'j[
ferenl. " there at·c st> malty di/fet'ent 
jactol's involved, pushing one way and 
thw the otller, that many st1tdents-os
lJt;cially thosa aUOLtt to leave school--arc 
Itnable in theil' OWl. millds to allsivet· the 
1)el'e?lllial q ucstiolt, "What nextt" ... 
They need assistallce ... they need some-

one, some older p'l"60n, they can confide 
their "psychologicul" troubles to ... 1nany 
of them al'e so mixed up ill tneir values and 
attitudes and plans for life tlJ8t they need 
to have a long "heart to jle~l't" talk with 
an exp rt on such prOblems - a psyohia
trist. • , 

There is no agellcy on the campu where 
they nO\1/ call get tbls kind of n istance .. . 
student health can cure bodily ills, and stu· 
d(,llt affairs and tlll~ l:egistral" oifiee can 
clarify aClldemio troubles ... some instrvc
tors arc able [0 giY0 vocMional guidance ..• 

But all oj' these al'e pit'l.!nlly inade
quate when it CO nt'S to $olving the 
decpcr, moro individltal 'P7·t>~lem8 COli

cemed with 'mman relationships and 
vaLues, " 
'fhose a rguing against tbe psyehiatri t 

idea bate always said, iil'stly, that student 
have no real "p, ycbological" problems; sec
ondly, that the SUI psyeopathic hospital lIa 
ample facilities already, and thirdly, that 
psychiatri ts can, at best, give only super· 
f~eial "cracitpot" advice ... 

I don't think any of these arguments are 
justified or sound. , . first of all, a per on 
18 01' 19 01' 20 years old wbo i!j away fr'bn1 
his family loday hill) ju t as many real prob
lems to face as do hi eldeJ... young 
women today are wOl'r~-:ing about. marriage, 
wbat to do if "he" doesn't come batik, whi le 
young men are worrying about a million dif· 
ferent thing related to the war and the post· 
war ... tragically, many of tflem have come 
to regard the conflict (ftud p rticipfltion in 
it) as a kind of stone wql1-an nd ill it· 
self ... 

Tltey do not like to thittk abol6.t the 
flttltt'C and '!Jet m'o tool'ried (Jboltt <it, .. 
both men ancl women stndents al'll psy
cTwlogica1ly more 1mstdblc tltull lheir 
p're-war predecessors .. . 
But those who ' do feel the need of e!(Il~l't 

advice are reluct.a.nt to Il8ll upon psycoplUliic 
ho8pita~ to tIJlt it for ,an ' ~Usra:asoli, : . 
there is a cettain etigma at~iId .to .lU1y 
kind of "mental" l\DIlpU,,1. . . ijtudent8 Jhm!t 
want to go there because, to -put it blunt1y, 
"People wiU thitilt l'm el1lZY" .. , . 

P syehiatr has, dm'iug lh past fe'Y. y~ars, 

News Behind the News 
Same Old Argument For 

Higher Taxes 
8, PAUL MAU.oN 

W A TG'l'O T - Trea un'· el'etary 
Morgenthau got excited wben 'a house sub
committee gave out the information that 
the army wa turning back $13,000,000,000 
to tlle trea. Ul'Y a few days before he was 
to appear before tbe ennte finance commit
tee and pt!t 'ist in lli demand for a $10,000,-
000,000 new tax bill. 

nis expert in the trea Ul'y were et to 
wOI'k hurriedly to give rc,-:ised budget esti
mates to off et the argument the day before 
h went on the tand. Al 0 publicity men 
had large -portfolios of mimeographed state
ments ready to band out in flowing erie 
to the pre in the enate committee room 
a ' MI'. Morgentbau and others testified. 

Db uioltsly, tlte t"easltrlj at"cady hacl 
lost its tax m·gument. ill fact, senatc 
cOJn11liUeellliln adviscd Mr, Morgcntha,1t 
?lot to alJpeat·, saying it was 1Lseless. 
The ea e he presented was hi rune old 

shop-warn theory with orne alterations, run
ning like this: 

Taxe are needed for three reasons-war 
revenue, to stop inflation, and "the sober
ing effect it would have ou the public un
deI tanding of tbe true co t of the war." 

The revenue plea has been fairly well de
stroyed by the fact that nearly half the re
vised war costs will be raised by taxes, what
vel' ligures you cJ100SC. 

The notion that you can stop inflation by 
taxation is a theory of some financial econo
mists, difficult to understand 01' accept. For 
one thing. Mr, Morgenthau's $36,000,noo,00o 
figure of the in.Elationary gap bet,veen 11a
tional income and expemliture lla ·b£en 
placed by the liQuse Democratic committee 
l·CP!.Jrt at only $10,000,000,000 to $25,000,-
000,000. 

The difference b tween these estimate is 
represcnted mainly by the fact that Mr. 
Morgeuthau includes sayings, whereas the 
committee does not consider' these iuflation
ary, 118 they are uot beini uSEld to bid tip 
prices and create black market ·, 

Fl1l'thel'n\ore, the picture of the nationl 
economy being bloated with swollen incomes 
is also theoretical. The hou e bill would not 
allow anyone to keep more than $25,000 after 
taxes in 19H and 19-15. 

Thcl'C is excess moncy in the hands oj 
WQ1' workers, a'nd there is inflation ai
l'cady. But whethel' it is caused by the 
exces money is Ct questioll. Yale might 
just as reasonably concludc the opposiie, 
and sav i1l/lat'ion cuuld bc cU'l'cd by let
tidg pricCIl go hig/t er, thlls ab OI'bing 
the cxrcs.~. 
Yo~ mi"'llt morc reasonably conclude that 

the ~llse of black markets is government 
l'egulations and price ceilings which make 
it profitable £01' bootlegging of choice foods 
out ido legitimate challnel~. 

From another standpoint, prices already 
Ilre too lli -11 when measured again t the in
come of tlle white collar worker which has 
not been incl'ea ed. 

Whichever viewpoint you take 1 M'e 11'. 
:Mol'genthau high and dry and pl'actically 
alone in hi~ proposal Lo clo~e tho gap by taxa
tion. 

But bis weakest, and perhaps most re
yealing point, is his last-his idea that taxes 
,hould be leyied to create a sobering effect 
on the people. Everyone I know is fairly 
sobel' already, bolh about the war and taxes, 
in fact, too sober. 

In all L]le history of tax proposals, no one 
before ever attempted to justify them on 
the groundH of sobriety. 1£ Mr, Mor"enthau 
wante(l to influence the spirits of the people 
by taxes, he could darn well have mgEld that 
the;v be reduced. 

'rhe twe situation is that, with swift end 
of tIle war in Europe now ullivcl' ally hoped 
aud e, peeted, with expenditnres therefore 
likely to d!'cline sharply next year, 110t even 
th' $2,000;000,000 lIoulSc lJill il) jUllti!ied by 
arguments pre euted. -------
Your Problem-

A well-founded fear L'3 growing conccrning 
the future of 'mall bu ane . 'I'utal Will' has 
tended to ceu(ralize industry, ,'omehow the 
trend must be corrected. But ill correcting 
it, the belief shonld not be allowed t6 develop 
that there is 'omething wrong in ize alo~e. 
'fbis is a big country. It will always need 
lhe produc~e eI.fo.rl of big illclu'lry just as 
it will need the productive effort of little 
industry, MoreO\'el' the problems of both big 
and little iudustry will to a large extent aI
way~ be inseparable. 

If, whert- this W07' is ovel', the fielll of 
public owltet's-hip is extended to includc 
basic indltstl'ies cmploying large numbet·s 
of wOt'kct's-and votct's-ihe way win 
havc beon opened for thc dcstmction of 
,'eprcsentative gouemment. AllY (lOV
e''1t1ncnt that controls the .fobs and re
sOltl'ces of a people will not be content 
to play long tlte role 01 servant. I 

WIlen it comes to questions of property 
rights amI rewards for aehievemellt, all Illust 
receive th S8me treatment. It call bc llO 
other way. 

tH 

beell aecepled as sonud and honorable pro
res ion, 0 there is little justification to tlle 
cl£dm that mo t of its members are crack
pols and radicals. . . illauy great men iu 
this country visit psy611iatl'i t l' gularly, 
and some e ell attribute their StlCC s to the 
advice gained thereby ... 

One only bas to read a ea 'e book of Freud 
or any othel' noted mem bel' of the pI'oIe sion 
to discovCl' the nccd for SOllnd "pSyCllOlogi
cal" guid.anee, .. 

1 think the Lwiuel'sity wOLdo, be taking 
.an important and beneficiat step ahead 
'/ it were to iililtail a PSllch'iatrist in 
ei.ther st'ui41lt kBilUh 01' the ottic. of 
st'lttlStlt affairs... preferably the 
la.tt~r, .. 
It is both silly iutd unjust to treat ,students 

as m 1'e children who have flO real and basic 
p1\oble~s . • • 

2,5, 10 Year$ Ago- "FACE" ON THE BARROOM flOOR 

From The 
Iowan Files 

Dec. 3, 1941 ... 
Apparently gearing their diplo

macy as always of late to the rise 
and fall of Hitler's fortunes, the 
Japanese implied that-as of this 
day, hour and moment-the basic 
American position as' set forth by 
Secretary Hull was so wholly un
acceptable as to leave no basis for 
"negotiations henceforth," 

This was done conveDlenUy 
through the news age~cy Domel, 
wblch Is authoritative as far all 

It goes but which need net com
mit the Japanese goVernment . 
Dr. LeI! Wallace Dean of St. Louis, 

the native Iowan who headed the 
college of medicine during; a period 
which saw it climb to heights 
among its sisler ins tit uti 0 n s 
throughout thc world , was to be 
honored Ior his far reaching con
tributiolU to mcdicine at a testi
monial dinner at the Jefferson 
boteL 

David Sayer of Ames was win
ncr and Harlyn A Stroebe was 
runner up in the JUnior Law club 
argl.\ment contest the preceding; 
evcrting. 

Dec, 3, 1938. , . 
Paris or Berlin again look on 

the aspect of the medieval ghetto 
as non-Aryans ot the German cap
ita! lost more of their already 'flO ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 
diminished rights. 

TODAY'S mGDLIGllTB Propaganda- Minister Goebbels 
on Nov. 15, live days aIter the 
current anti-Semetic drive s~arted, AMERICAN LEARNING
had pledged U1at there would be 
no ghetto, but "sharpest dIvision ," 

Drivers licenses and automo
biles and .... otorcycle Per.mits 
were jmmedlately withdrawn 
from al1 Gllrman JeWIi. The Qt
flclal tfews aeency commented 
tba, this mea sur e aralns' 
Jewish arrOll'lInce gives 1ITI ex
pression or the heaHhy sense of 
justice 01 the German people. 
Thc final cast of more than lOO 

chnraclers fOr "The Blue Bird" 
was announced by Prof. Edward 
C. Mabie, director. 

Tom Phillips 01 Albin , Lorraine 
Pressler, A3 of River Mines, Mo., 

Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 
eolleie ot liberal arts will lecture 
on "The Challenge to Liberal Edu
cation" in another in the series of 
Baconian lectUl'es tonight at 7:45. 
The broadcast will come from the 
senate cbambel' of Old Capitol. 

RUSSIA IN THE WAR-
Prof. J. A. Posin of the foreign 

language depal'tment will speak on 
"When tl'le Nazl Leaves" tonight 
at 7:15 on the WSUI pl'oil'am, 
Russia in the War. He will describe 
the places the Nazis have evacu
ated because of Russian advances 
as seen by Russian reporters. 

and Edith Leahy, A4 of Post Wash- UNIVERSITY SPEECH FORUM-
ington, N, Y., had the leading roles. Students In the speech depart-
Dec. 3, 1933. . . ment will discuss the topic 

Repeal becnme effective today "Shall the United state Adopt 
in 1933, Repeal eve found Presi- a Post-War Policy of Having a 
dent Roosevelt ready to affix his Military Air Force Larger Than 
signature to a proclamation that TIIat of Any Other N~tfon"» 
was to slrike prohibition from the this afternoon at 3 o'clock on the 

, constitution upon ratification the weekly University S~udellt FII-

] 

next day by tne thirty-sixth state. rum. 
Uurrled llreparatiulls were MEET TIJE ARMY

UI--1VJIUb,IC81 Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:4S-Program Calendar 
8:55-Serv1ce Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:43-KeepJng Fit for Victory 
1D-Week in the Magazines 
.10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-EngUsh Novel 
11 :50-Parm Flashes 
12-Rllythm Rambles 
12!30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Meet the Army 
l-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-1Bth Century Music 
3-University Student Forum 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Recreation Roundtable 
3:45-ExcurSions in Science 
4-University Women Unite 
4:15-Camera News 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-ChJldren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinnel' Hour Music 
7- Headline News 
7:15-Russia in the War 

made for !he event after the chief The second battalion glee club of, 
executive s arrival from Georgia the lUrny speCialized training unit I 
to survey the machlllery created ,stationed in Iowa City wlll be 

7 :30-Sportstime 
?:45-Amel'ican Learning 
8:15-Beyond Victory-What? 
8:30-Album of Arti ts 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 

to regulate the liquor industry heard on WSUI's Meet the Army 
until congre bad time to enaot this afternoon at 12:45, The glee 
leglslatloll lookhlll' tu pellnan~ut club is composed of cndets from • 
contrul. . , companies "E," "F" and "G" and N t k H' hi' ht 
. A dua,l .attack upon ad~n1stra- is conducted by Sergt Rob t J e wor Ig Ig S 

hon poliCies came from high Re-I M Gill ,er . Red-NBC 
publican quarters in statements e. __ 
that urged business be given a CAMERA NEWS- WHO (1040); Wl\IAQ (610) 
chance to work out its own prob- H, L. nean of the botany depart
lems and that charged that most ment will be interviewed on 
of the prescnt critiCism was origi- WSUl's Camera News this aiter
nated in Democratic ranks. noon at 4:15 by Rie Gaddis The 

Plans for putting a large numbel' Daily Iowan photographer, con
of needy state University of Iowa cerning the history and present 
students to work under lhe civil campaign for membership into the 
works administration were well I campus camera club. 
underway today. Dean is known for his color 

photo-microgl'aphs and scientific 

~ I ~~~~ri~~!:~:P::o:~:~:otany 
- - ---- - 8-Morning Chapcl 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, John W. Vandel'A I 
cool{ 

6:30-Tl'opicana 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Parade 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-The New P e 0 pIe Al'e 

Funny 
9-Amos 'N' Andy 
10-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washinglon 
10:30-Road to Danger 
ll-Wal' News 

FridaY, Deeember 3, JHJ 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Dec. 3 

4 p. m. Air WAC group, house 
chamber, .Old Capitol 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture, 
"Education," by Dean Harry K. 
Newburn, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

band, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m, University play: "TweUth 

Night," University theater. 
Thursday, Dee. 9 

10 a,m. hospital library (pot
luck luncheon), University club 

Saturday, Dec. 4 2 p. m. Kensington, Univenll1 
10 a. m. Vocational information club, 

for graduating senior women, 4 p . m. Information First: "Nell" 
board room, Old Capitol. and Views," Jack Shelley; sedate 

Sunday, Dee. 5 chamber, Old Capitol. 
6 p. m. Supper, University club; 8 p. m, Concett by American 

talk On "Russia," by Rev. L. L. Ballad Singers, Iowa Urtion. 
Dunnington. 8 p. m· University play: 

Monday, Dec. 6 "Twelfth Night," University thea· 
8 p, m. 1.1 n i v e r s it y play: tel'. 

"Twelfth Night," University thea-I Friday, Dec',10 
ter. 7:45 p. m. Bacoman leeture: 

8 p. m., Spanish club; Iowa "The University," by Presldent 
Union, sun porch. Virgil M. Hancher, senate cham. 
8 p. tn. Humartist society, senate per, Old Capitol. 

chamber, Old Capitol. 8 p. m. University play: "TweUUI 
Tuesday, Dec. '1 Night," University theater. 

2 p. m. Bridge tea, University SaturdaY, Dec. 11 
club. 2 p, m. mat i nee: "TweUth 

8 p. tn. University play: "Twelfth Night," University theater. 
Night," University theater. !\Ionday, Dec. 13 

Wednesday, Dec. 8 8 p. m, Spanish club, Iowa 
8 p. Ill. Concert by University Union sun porch. 

(Fur informatIon regarding dates beyond this scbedule, see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION .Sehaeffer hall. No applications 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEJ)ULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 .to 9. 
Ftlday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

FRENCH READING 
EXAl\IINATJON 

The Ph.D. French I' e a din g 
examination will be given Tues
day, Dec. 14, from 3 to 5 p. m. in 
room 314, Schaeffer hqll. Please 
make application by signing the 
paper which is posted on the bul
letin board outside room 3()7, 

\ 

next examination will be given at 
the end of the second semester. 

~~!:~i::GUAG 
NOTICE TO DEGREE CANDI· 

DA:'lES 
All students who ex~~\ \I) n· 

ceive a degree or certJJirale lIt Ill! 
Inc. 22 Convocation should make 
formal application at once at the 
office of the registrar, room I, 
University hall, 

HARRY G. BAINES 
Registrar 

PH.D. GERMAN lt~ADlNG DST 
will be accepted after Dec, n. 'Tht 

The Ph,D. reading test jn Ger. 
man will be given Wednesday, 
Dec. 8 at 4 p, m. in room 10l, 

6:45-Captain Midnight Schaeffcr hall. Candidates e~-I. 
7-News, Earl Godwin ~ •• 
7:15-Thc Parker Family ing to ta~e the test shout? see 
7:30--Meet Your Navy Fr~d Feh~tng, who wJlI be m his 
8-Gang Busters I offIce dally at 9 a. m., or they 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot- should call X580. 

light Bands I FRED FEHLING 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer HUMANIST SOCIETY 
9-John Gunther The Humartist society will meet 
9:15-Listen to Lulu Monday evening, Dec, 6, at 8 
9:30-What's Your War Job o'clock in the nOl'th room of Old 
10-News, Roy Porter Capitol. PtoI. Albert Schinz, 
10:15-Charlie Spivak's Orches- visiting lecturer in romance Ian· 

tra guages, will use La Fontaine's 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra "The Raven and the Fox" (in 
10:55-War News 
ll-Ted Fiorito's Orchestra English translation) to illustrate 

the method used in the "ex plica' 
1l :30-Eddie Oliver's Orchestra tion francaise," 
1l:55-News PROF. OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBlU (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Eye Witness 
6:30-Musical Program 
7-Kate Smith Program 
7:55-New:s 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-¥00re and Durante 
9:30-Stage Door Canteen 
lO-News, Douglas Gt'ant 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30--Symphonet 
ll-News 
1l:15-Sammy Kuye 
11:30--Charlic Wright's Band 
12-Press News 

President 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
An annual Christmas dinner 

party is being planned by memo 
bel'S of Cosmopolitan club. The 
party will be given Saturday, Dec, 
11, from 6 to 12 p.m. in the social 
room of the Unitarian Church, a\ 
Iowa avenue and Gilbert street. 

Friends of members and others ' 
who are interested are welcome, 
Tickets may be obtained :from 
Gebrge Hall, room B12, Unlver· 
sity hall, before Friday noo!), Dec. 
10, 

SING-MING SIAO 
President 

CONCERT TICKETS 

"MARY" TO MILLIONS 11 :05-Three Suns Trio J\~S 
1l:30-Carmen Cavallero's 01'- WON (720) 

Free tickets are noW available 
at Iowa Union desk and at Whel· 
stone's for the concert to b~ ~re· 
sented by the University Band al 
8 Wednesday, Dec. 8. 

C()&NEUA OTIS SKINNIUI" daulh&er uf the f.aaed Otis Skinner lit 
the s'-,e, allthor of "Our a ...... Were YOIIIaI' aDd G.,," pl. 1Ieing 
drama alld IIbn lavorUe In her OWJl rl,bt l Is however, a household 
berolne from ceast to ~t as "Marr," In tbe "Ml~hal!l and Man" 
Iketclles ihat form a IlelirllU.J part 01 the CBS Dinah Shore pre
gram each 'JIlunday. Roland Y.oIIDf (s ''lliublld.'' 

chestra 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 

" 
7:30-The Cisco Kid 
B:15-Gracie F'ields Vic tor y 

Show 
8:30-Double or Nothing 
9:15-Arch Ward's Sports Pre-

view 

C. B. RIOflTP 

ART GmLD 
A general lfusilless meeting will 

(See BULLETIN, pale S) 

Wasbington in Wartime-

War Prisoners May Ease Pulp (risis 
By JACK STINNETT 

WASnL.'W'l'OK-When all is said and done, it may be lhe 
pl'iSOnel's of wal' and IJarticularly the German priHonel'S of war 
who wilt aye this couutry from /lIllOI'e drastic pulpwood shortage, 

On tIle surface, that may, eelll a far-fctched prediction, but 
the Forest $el'vice is saying here now that if certain prcjucl ice 
can be broken down (and it appeal's that they can) the United 
States can avoid that mal'gin fo1' error which would cLepriye us 

of war in hazardous industries, 
Logging, he found, was out com
pletely, since it is listed as the 
mosf hazardou. industry on the 
books. He did find, however, that 
prisoners of war could be em
ployed in the cutting of pulpwood 
forests and in certain non .. hatard· 
ous mill jobs. 

of tIle minimum of n8wspl'illt, 
magazine, pamphlet and "'l'itin~ 
pop 1'. 

I Thc background of lhe stol'Y 
must be told first Ou July I, the 
War PrpdU<ltion Bbard turned 
over to the Forest SerVice $1,000,-
000 with the dIrective: "Produce 
more tim bel' or else." It was de
cided that this development pro
gram should be confined to llim
bel' pl'oducing states east of the 
Great Plains, That includes 11 
southern states; the Lake States, 
including Ohio, minols, Indiana 
and Missouri as well as those bor
dering on the Lakes larther we~t; 
and the eastern states, which in
clude Maln/" Ne v HiUtlpshlre, 
Vermont, Maryland, Viriinia and 
W~t VirgJ.llia. 

Within tile Forest Service, the 
pl'barath was dI"lds6 into thr.e 
parts: logging, milling ~nd 'lllbqr. 
In charge of the last was 
plae~d 8 two-fisted, expetienced, 
comparatively young f 0 I' est e 1', 

Donald M. Rochester, the Forest 
Service's chicf training oIficcr. 
DOll looks like he l11igh l ha ve 
once played halfback for his llU-

Then he found that the lumber 
industry, in spite of ils frtanpowtr 
shortages, was nM Inclined 10 
take on prisonel'-oI-war labor. 
Anll allbough nbout onc-fourth or 
Our 140,000 prlsoners ot War at· 

tlve Michigan iootbtl11 team, but ready in camps in this counlrT 
making holes in yestcryear's Min- are German and Italian farm 
nesota !lnc would have been boys who know how to swill' rul 
child's play to bucking Lhe 1)l uy ax, practically none was experi· 
they called lor him this Li me. enced in timbcr outting or mill· 

The lumber industry has been ing, 
out of labor for months and still Rochester was finally told IIY 
is losing steadily. Surveying the Col. r. B. Summers, of the pro
Whole Iield , Rochester could [lnd vost, marshal's general oHlot to 
only two possible sourccs of new use whatever pl'isoner-Ill-war 111· 
labor-a negligible umollnt whicl l bol' he cOOlld solicit and Idln, 
could be iJllpOl'led f1'ol11 the CIt- That was enoullh. As a J1IIIIlt, 
dbbeQu and Medeo and that 1Il lhat portioll of ollr .L;Iulpw,llIIi ~ 
the amI)' priSOll c rope. Since ,the 11011 - haul'dous mUi t}ld Il,U) 
former was almElst completely workers ho spell the ~ 
&poken for, Roohester dtck:ied to ,b!t ~ep 'sQmW11n1 Inti ~ 
go w work- on the prlloners 01 probably soon Will it IIIGkbII 
war. away at our pulpwood Ior .... ·_ 

He first discovered that by working around some of the tI,· 
the terms of tile O~n~a con- 000 51lwmiUs that take care ettIM 
ference, we cannot use prisoners d fln rl 01'1'''. 
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Mary ~paight HOU E to HOU E 
To Wed oon ." SIGMA ALPnA El'SILO. . will \"i~it Jean-~, Al of Og-

Camera Club History 
Topic of Interview 
Wt So any A 

The average depth ot fue ocean The robin i the state bird of 
below a evel' 12,450 feet. I Michlgan, Virginia ODd Wlsccns"1n.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Spaight 
of Cedar Rapids announce the en-
11811ement and nppro(Jt'hlng mar
riage of theIr daughter, Mary 
Katherine, to TIet'bert. Pennlng
roth, I'on of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles 
pennlngrotll, 01,0 of Cerlnl' Rapids. 
The ceremony wlll tlll{e place Dec. 
27 at 8 a. m. In SI Pal rick's cht1!'ch 
In Cedar Rapid~. 

The bride-elect wa' graduated 
from St. Patrirk's high school In 
Cedar Rapids. At pr sent she Is 
employed by Concl'ete Materials 
and Consb'uction company Ihere. 

Mr. PennJngrolh WDS graduated 
(rom McKInley high school in 
Cedar Rapids and Is a stUdent in 
the college ot engineering at the 
University of Iowa. He 13 aUlltated 
with Sigma ChI il'sternlty 

Today 
6 Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

J(nlr ht Temlllar-PalcsUne Com
mandry No. 2-Mnsonlc Temple, 
7:30 p. m. 

st. Paul 's UnIt of at/loUr Sludy 
0 1 U b-lowo-lllinols G n son d 
Electric company, 6:30 p. m. 

Women or thp foose-EReor t No. 
Z-Moose hall, 7:30 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman'lI club-. oclal 
Sciences and Public Wei far e 
rroup_Clubrooms of th<, Com~ 
munity building, 2 p, m, 

,.ondellow P. T. A.-Longfellow 
school , 2:45 p . III 

Local Women Guests 
Of Cedar Rapids Club 

Klaro II. Robhins and Mrs. 
Alexanclel' ElIeH or rowa City 
were guest artist!! al u meeting oC 
the Beethoven club In Cedar 
Rapids yesterday morning. 

Mrs. Robbins' selection wos a 
plano solo, "Son{1tn, Opu.~ 81 A" 
(Beethove't). Mrs. El1t'tt sang "Ah' 
Perfido" (Beethoven). a c c om
panled by Esther Thomann. 

Mrs. Edward Chittenden of Towa 
City waR a special iluest at the 
atrair. 

Mrs. A. M. Winters 
Heads Local Club 

Mrs. A. M. Winters wn·s clecl.cd 
pre Irlent of P]"i(,"rl~hip Circle of 
Kings Doughtel'k [It ~n all dllY 
meeting y sterduy in the home or 
Mrs. D. If. Finch. She ~uccceds 
Mrs. Roy Mushrush. 

Olher oClicers elccted \VcrI' Mrs, 
George Johnston, vice-president, 
to surceccl Mm. Winlel' Bnd Mrs. 
t,;dith Wi\liRm~, sf'C'I'el:\l'y to StlC

teed MI·~. LJoyel Sprllcer. Mrs. 
TlIlie Wi1slcf was re-elcclcd I"eas~ 
UrCl" oC thc gt'oup. 

Iowa City'. D."arllJ)Otll Stoia 

n. L. 0. II, l:ll III th" 
botany departm nI, ill IJf' intf'r-I 

Initiation will be held by Sigma den. viewed on WSUI's m ra N w 
this afternoon at 4:15 by Rie Cad- I 
diE, The Daily Iowan photo!!J'apher. 
on fue history • nd p nt cam
paian COT ml'mbt>rship In Ih cam

Alpha Epsilon fraternity at 7 Beatrice frye, A3 of Inde~n
o'clock tonight in the clubrooms. dence. will spend the weekend in 

Paul Arthur and his Count 11 Cedar Fall with brceUa Linde
orchestra will furnIsh music lor man, a &tud nt al (owa 'State 
a dinner dance to be held after T Ill·h coliI' Ih r . 
InitlaUon from 8::10 \Intil II :4r. Phylli Taub. A I of Map\e- pus Cam('ra cilill. 
in 1Iolt'1 J ('{f rson w(J{l(l. N. J., Il'f\ Cor C mnd ( I nd, Dean ha b en aNi ... ,· iH till' 

Caml'm l'hlb , Ince i o"ganiZalJOfl 
in 1933. HI' is known as the pho
wgrnphic t'XJX'rl in til horany de
partment doing Ih color photo-

Party commiUee l1ll'ml)('rs urt' Nt,\.J,. YI' l('r<lllY to alh'Od the 
Robl'rlEllioll, M4 of Oskaloosa, w{'<lrlillg or l1(>r ist r, Amy, 10 
rhairman; William Falk, AI 01 Lit'ut. Howard J. HauSl. 
Moline, Ill., and Rolwrl McConkie, . I)(·n.llng Ih(, w(o('kend III home 
A I of Carroll. will I PllyJli. Subotnik, A4 tjf mlcrogl'llph nd. 'ienlific Bro 

ALPIIA DEI,TA rl 
Eleanore Keacy, A4 of Ottumwa, 

has gone to Chicago, where she 
Is o'Uending a speech discussion 
group at Northwestf'rn unlvf'rsJ'y 
in Evanston, m, 

Norma Nlklaron, q of Brook
lngs, S. D., is spf'ndlng <f'veral 
dllYS ot hom. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Spending the weekend at hall'll' 

will be Jesn Horak, A2 of Ct'dar 
RRpids, and G1ndys Notehoom, A:1 
or OrAnge City. 

Dorothy Coldapp, A 1 of Coun
cil Blufls, and Mlritlm Veith, A2 
or Oakland, will entertain lh ir 
mothers lhls weekend. 

Mr. anel Mrs. F, W. Fr dell oC 
Akron will arrive in lown City 
today for the wedding of their 
daughter, Evelyn Van Court, A3, 
tomorrow. Other wedding guests 
will be Arlene Boyseh of Rock
well City, Mrs, Rny Blair of Mo
line, 111., and Mrs. R. P. Wheeler 
or Rock Tsland, IlL, who will also 
visit her t'iaughter, Prudf'nce, AI. 

Rosemary ' Krus , A2 of Du~ 
bllqlle, wlll pntl'rtaln hl'r mother 
over the weekend. 

ALPnA XI DELTA 
Lieut. Arnold Langwlck of Jef

ferson Barracks, Mo., will be th 
weekend guest ot Mary Jaoe Har
vey, A2 of Des Moines. 

C('dltr Rnpiels, and Jeanette 
llw<'Il!>, A I at Dc Moines. 

UEI.TA ORLTA DELTA 
Mnrgaret Ann Rivers. A3 or 

Topeka. Kon., will pt>lld the 
wpekpnd in tt:!wo, 111., II a guest 
of .T<'all Ludwig, formf'r Tri })Pit 
III ll1r IIl1iWl". lty Jlere. 

[)orll!lw;1 Grundy, A:l of Okla
, homo City, Okl ... will vi. it fl"i<'n'l~ 
in Pys..1rt this w('(!k('nd. 

T:mnye HUrllf'lt, A3 of Tipion
V 11\<', '\' 1111. will vi it frif'nds in 

pdar R pltl' IollnOrrow !lntl . nn
fItly, 

photolraphy. 
The Caml.'ra dub ",ill hm'e it. 

ril"lit meeOng or the yeal' Tuesday 
night at 7:30 in room six. Schnef
ter ha 1\, tudenlB, n'icemen and 
town people In\('r<'"' d In joining 
are weleom('. 

Evelyn Van Court 
Honored by Showers 

f.v('lyn VOII Court. daugh"'r 0,1 
Mr. and MI'''' S. W. Ftt'd, \I of 
Akron, WB: honored tl'(' nlly lit I 
two pre-nupli I p rli .. MI Villi 
COUll will become the bride 01 1 

IH~ L'ri\ GA fA Li lit. Earl Mlistelld tomorrow 
eNty Trucksi!! ot Lakewood, evenin& at 6 O'clock in lhe Ml'th

Ohio. wlll visll Jonnne Wheeler, odIsl church h rc. 
A I oC Lakewood, thIs weekend. ~ • • I 

Janet Van Alstine, At of La- The rnemb rs ot Alph. Cili 
Crange, III., will havc a a illcst Ornl'ga ~ororily cntertalned Mi~~ 
over th w kend Mrs. Arthur Van Court at "cosy" in the chap~ I 
Kais(·r or Los Ang les. lpr hoo. e Wede (lay night. A gift 

Vl.ltlng in De Moin $ tills or for toria w prf" PiliI'd to thf' 
w('('kt'nd will be Putricill Traw- bridp~f'It'ct. 

vel', A4. of Des Moines; Mary • 
Langlnnd. A-I or Nevada, and Th(' pledie clm of Ihe .ororit)' 
Mit'ki Truvls, A4 or Waterloo. 'f'! d Miss Von Court at a tHnnf'I'1 

Mru'gar('1 Barngrover, A4. and tit 6 p. m. Wedn sda)' in th ~flnn
Knlh('rYli 13amgrovel', A2, bolh Ih room or Ih D/L 'nfe. 
oC cOOl' Rapids, wlll have as -
gll sL~ In Iht'i" horne SundllY att- iug to Iowa ity. ally BI rd8ll1 I , 
el'noon Jllne Scheerer, A2 of Ft. A2 of Watf'rlno, i, also nttf'ndlng 
Doctg • nnd ,JAnelle Souers, Al of the conferl'ncf' and w J] l"f'tllrn to~ 
Ol!rlen. nllhl . I 

Sp ndlnll Ule w k nd lit hom Gr tell n Allrm ,rh, A4 of D<, 
will be Ann Johnson, A4 of Oska- cornh, f'ntertalned h r foth<'r I 
Davenport. Dol"othy Inil!~, A:l or II mplou, 

Bulfer· Solt B gs 
Put th se on yOUI ChTistmas list! SpacIous. gradous 
leather and fabric bags, Large enough to hold all 
h r pr :ious possessions, dl &8y nough lor h r 
mOBt qlamorou IlolJr .nvelopt bags or bags with 
handl s D4tt t of! in t:olf. IIcolskin. goatskio. 
lamb-sk in or kId - or faillt., hlOOdc1oth Or f It . Black, 
brown, navy and colors. 

52.98 to $25 00 

\ 
I 
I 

G,ift 
With a Future 

Lov Iy luxuriou fms, mink and sable blend ci 
muskrat. American opoaaum, Persian lamb paw. 
other popular coals. Choose yours now for this 
Christmas while fUrII remain at their present low 
prices, 

S125.00 to $298.00 
Visiting DorIs Ruth House, C3 

'of Webster City, this weekend 
wiU be Aviation Codet Dnrle Dun
bar or Ottumwa. 

100.11, :Ind Mariann t:lI\k, AI ot Wedn s<lny. I 
will . p nd th w k nd 1 home 

AIR lULD .IOUSE ~~ifu~~c~r~i~I~l!or~f~m~B~n~n~'~A~l~O~f~~l.ll====~~~==!!~~~~~~~~~~~====~======JJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Morlon Pllttm'son, A3 oC Gree .. - (Sec HOUSE TO HOUSE, P Ill.' 6) 
Cln OMEGA rield, 1('(( Wednesday [or Des 

Spending the weekend at horne Moines to ntl nd n conference. 
will be Muriel Mansr~eld, A2 of Sh will return tonight. 
Moline, Ill., nnd Elinor Brown, All' Fern HArris, A3 ot Newton, wlll 
of Tiskilwa, Ill. have as 0 guesl In her home thIs 

-- weekend Sylviu Stromgren, A 1 of 
CLINTON PLACE Sioux City. 

Grace Munro, AJ or west Ches
ter, will spend lhe weekend :It 
home. 

GA f IA I'm BETA 
Spending the weekend at home 

will be Ann Casey, A4 of Mason I 
CURRIER City. 

Dr. and Mrs. 10'. O. Woodard 01 M:ll'illnne Malloy, A2 of Ka.n-
Des Moines wil l visit theil' dnl1ql,- UIS City, MO., will hove os her 
tal", Lillian, A4, today. wl'ckcllcl l,Iu\!sl h r Sis ler, Jenn 

Spendlng the weekend wllh Mnl1oy, IIlso O_f Kansas City. I 
Mary Downey, A1 or Des Molne~, 
ond Nancy Scofield, Al o! Morris, KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
IlL, will be Til Finney and Pot Ruth Reiningo, A'I oC River 
Folsom, both oC Del! Moines, Forest, IlL, is Ilurlicipatlng in a 

Patricill M(.'Coy, A2 or Mnr- spcech ronCerenee today at North
shulltown, will spend the wcek- western universiLy in Evnnston, 
(lnd wi th h(',· mothel' In Ncwt/)II. HI. Sh will go to Kon. liS unl

Lorraine Hill of Des Moine's, I vel'sily in Lawl'ence, Kan., to visit 
a lumna of the University of Towa, PvC David Cornell berore retul"Il-

"SUver 

Skale" 

Dec. 4th 

GOT TO IE (JOOD I 

• • • 
70 WIll ,ou. IlL VII WIII', • • .-

You'll be "asked" time and time again 
if you're as attractive as a beautiful 
gown can make youl 

You'll be up there in good company 
when you fly witb tbe A.A.F.! 

You 'Jl be on tbe same team with figbt· 
ers wbo knocked out the luftwaffe over 
Salerno , , . witb bombing crews that 
blasted Scbweinfurt and blew Ploesti off 
tbe map, , , with hunters who tracked a 
Jap fleet to the Bismarck Sea and bagged 
every ship that flew the red. ball fla g. 

MIll Il' 17 • •• Go to the oearen 
..... '~~l:;n.-,A.iuion Cadct Euminjng Boud; see it 

you on qualify to join the Air Corp'! 
Fnlisted Reserve. If you qualify, you Will 

recejve the Enlisted Reserve ituignia . •• bul wiU not 
he cillled for trainjng until you are 18 or ovcr. 

u 
y.It'll .,,"1 ,..r A.A.P. IrtUn;"l i" 'IU. t{ .AtUriu'1 
Iwi .... coI~ts (aller a brief coodition.ioa period). 
Here,10 S monch .. , you wiU be giveo the equinleot 
of a .,eu of coUege train.iog, From the CoHee 
TraiolO(f Detachment you will ,0 00 10 8 !DOot • 
of full di,bt uaiwog. Many, man y 

new models. 
bouffant and 
dinner styles, 
to make you a 
sparkling per· 
son a Ii t Y of 
shining loveli·· 
ness as you 
are whirled on 
the dance floor. 

Choose from 
gorgeous nets, 
crepes and 
marquisettes ,. 
in styles youth. 
fully wearable. 
in soft or strik· 
ing hues. 

See theml 

• You'U he up there in the "!lig I agu s" 
; • , aDd to make it, you've got to he goad 
••. and that puts it up to YO'f/ 

if you think you've got what it takes to 
8y. , . if you're willing to work long hou r , 
on tbe ground as well as "upstairs" .•• 

Then maybe you, [00, can win your 
wings as Bombardier,Naviga[or or Pilot ... 

And 8y and 6ght with the A, A.F. , .. , tbe 
,realest team in the world! 

Begin now to prepare yourself. mentally ... d (»b,..i. 
cally, .0 be a Bombardier, Navigator or Pilot In the 
A.A.F, lIone up on marh, physics, history, geo,npby 
... all important ubjectS (or a member of tbe Air 
Forces. Aho.e all , rllla] /tara ••• and keep your mind 
~lerc. ' or .he A.A.f. wanuyounrai.oing a.s an Aviation 
QuIet [0 be econd ro nooe in !he world, , , to that 
when you win your wings, you' ll be Ihe toupen and 
,marus, Oyer wbo ever burned up the slcy! 
Tuugh n your body, 100. For, a.s a member of • 
bomber crew or It fighrer pilot, otber men will de. 
pcn,1 on your "~Iaying power," and you wiD depead 
nn cheirs. Meanwhile, see your local O.il Air Patrol 
ufficers aboU! laking C.A. P. Cadet Irainin,-aIJo 1ft 
YOlir Highchool Princi pll.\ or Ad.iMr about the 
recom mended cou rses o( Ibe Mr "ice Di"i.ioa of 
Ihe II . S. Victory Corps, Doth atrord .alliable pre· 
niacion training. 

When you win Y.'!ur'IV;ngt as. Bombardier, NIYipr.of 
or Pltot, you WIll get an ean tHO uniform aU01V1ACa 
•• , and your pay will be '246 to '327 a mooth. • 
ADd after tbe wac you will be qualified (or leadenhIp. 
in the world's greatest .new indu,UY-A"iationl 
See your nelUeS! A.inion Cadet Examining Boud
or the commanding officer o( tbe CbUeae Trainin. 
Detachment near t you-Cor complete detail., 

(l!~'_rf ... ;".",_ w.1/r7 or AviaI"""-"''''~) 

U. S. ARMY RECRUiTING SERVICE 
far ........ '''''0,", ... 100 _ local A,i.clon Cadel Enmllll .. Boetd 

Tbis message contributed in tbe 
inleresta of tbe Arm,. Air Force • ." 

Consolidated Vu1tee Aircraft Corp. 
Duigners and Builder. of the 

" •••• no • • IlM •• , 

I 

- l 

I 
I . " featuriDq 

the 

Seahawk 

Bcmd 

", ••• ',.117 W/711 ,rllf .lfA7flr rEAM I!I .711E W"I~'; 

8eeoDd Floor 

THII_~lUIna 
"H&oVAL Of! ...... )01...,. AUIY HAYY,. __ • 
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CHICAGO (AP) - A bulging 
program of intercollegiate athlet
ics will be presented throughout 
1944 in the Western conference, 
the nation's largest and top-rank
ing sports group, with particular 
emphasis on football. 

The athletic directors or the 
conference yesterday unanimously 
adopted a resolution and a four
point program providing for post
war activities. 

In the resolution, the directors 
pledged to continue a full program 
of intercollegiate sports. 

"The past football season pro
vided convincing evidence that 
both the participant and spectator 
support the long standing convic
tion . . . that competitive sports, 
properly supervised, are an in
tegral part of the American way 
of life," the resolution continued. 

The four-point program, pro
posed by Herbert O. (Fritz) Cris
ler, director of alhletics at the 
University of Michigan, provides 
for immediate presenta Uon of a 
post-war plan to each of the 10 
institutions in the conference, by 
its own director and compilation 
of statistics indicating the prog
ress of boys in training in com
petitive athletics. 

Because of their belief that com
petition in football next fall will 
be fairly even, the directors urged 
means of increasing the spectator 
value of the sport. They also de
cided to hold open meetings for 
an exchange of ideas. 

Representatives of Great Lakes, 
Notre Dame, Michigan State, Mar
quette, and Iowa Naval Pre-Flight 
attended. 

Lieut. Comdr. Frank Wickhorst, 
director of the navy's athletic pro
grams al all pre-flight schools, re
ported that 2,009 former coaches 
conducting the navy's aviation 
training program are convinced 
that competitive training should 
be offered to all college students. 

Dr. Karl Leib, conference fac
ulty committee member from 
the University of Iowa, pledlring 
his cooperation for the continu
ance of football a.nd its expan
sion. 

"This past seasoll taulrht u a 
lot of things," he ·ald. ''It taught 
us that 17-year-old boys fre h 
out of high school could play 
against stronger and more ex
perienced team and stili have 
a lot of rWI doing- it. 

"There were fewer Injuries 
this year, even with 17-year
olds playing, thall In any year 
In the hlstory of the Big Ten." 

Ends Tonirht 

"HEAD IN' FOR 

GOD'S COUNTRY" 
and "Hel'e Comes Kelly" 

'Il Ll;1 : ,. J 
Starts TOMORROW 

THE GRUTEST 
AMurUN 
(prC 0' 
THEM IU! 

Sports Poll show a very close race 
in the most-valuable player con-
test, while the battle for first
place team seems to &how a pretty 
clear-cut margin for the Irish of 
Notre Dame. 

Only four teams have fiJured 
in the best-team ratings, three of 
them from the midwest. The vote First Place 
for the No. 1 team in America is I 
as follows: 

Notre Dame .. ........ ........... ... ... 65 

r 

DAILY IOWAN SPORTS POLL 
~ 

Outttandi", Player 

(name (team) 

Iowa Pre-Flight ...................... 4.6 Second Place ....... .......... .................................... .............. _ ........................ ........................ _ ...... .......................................... . 
Duke ........................................... 12 (name (ieaID) 
Michigan ... .. .......... ........ ......... .... 2 

TOP TEAM Note: In the best player cate!J>ry, l2 
players have received votes. All 
but three are backfield men, the 
three being White of Notre Dame, 
Banonb of Iowa Pre-Flight, and 
Kerasoti.s of Iowa Pre-Flight. 
Both the Irish and the Seahawks 
have three representatives. The 
top ten, with their respective 
votes, are as follows: 

Firsl Place ................................................... 60 ..................... . ........ , ..................... . 

TbIs poD inoludes both 
service aDd coUele teams 
and planrs. 

Second Place ................................ , .................................................................. . 

eu.., Ua1s ballot a~ maU it to The naU, JQwan s,orle desk 0 ...... before .,.. 4 

,JIerteLII (Notre Dame) .......... .. 32 -
Todd (Seahawks) .. .. .. ..... .. .... ... 31 Sea hawks PUe Up 
Ml11er (Notre Dame) ................ 2 .. 
Banonls (Seahawks) ...... ........ .. 12 

Odell (Pennsylvania) .............. 9 Impressive Record 
White (Notre Dame) .... .... ... ..... .. 

G~ham (North\vestern) ........ 3 Qlft 1943 Gfl"d,"ron Hoernschemeyer (Indiana) .... 2 'I. 
Keraaotls (Seahawks) ... _ ....... 2 
Proko» (GeorFla Tech) ... _ .... .. . 2 

Six Named 
In Leading 
Iowa Offense 

0.( 17 for 67 y~l'ds and .41~ ; Glase
ner, 4 of 12 for 46 yards and .333; 
scoring-Bill Barbour, five points 
after touchdown and two field 
goals for 11 points. 

The British ,allon is almost 20 
percent larger than the U. S, 
,allon. 
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City high's Little Hawks, a6tr 
Wdng a 27-20 shellacking at ~e 
hands 01 Muscatine Tuesday Jlilbt, 
will meet the West Branch Bears 
to~ht in the City bi~ iYID at 
8:15 p. m. 

The Hawklets lineup. will be the 
same as that which started Tues
day I!xcept for one of the fot'WaM 
posts. Coach Fran Merten lIill 
start Wayne Lacina at one Gt the 
forward slots and either Gene 
Matthess, Curly Brack or Don lAY 
at the other. 

Brack, in the time that be 
played in the game with MI1SCI
tine this week, showed plenty of 
pep and spirit, while Mattbess tied 
for top scoring honors with 
"Moose" M~lIcker. 

Sure startel'S for City high w.ill 
be Lacina, forward, Meilicker, 
center, Don Trumpp and Bob Heia, 
guards. 

In practice since the Muscatine 
contest, the Hawklets have goiIe 
through extensive drills on !It. 
fense, as well as workin& on il!Jl
eral ball handling and shootillf: 

Shooting seems to be one of the 
big factors in the Hawklet iuh\! 
to be improved. In Tuetlday,;s 
game the Hawklets had Rlenty (It 
shots at the basket with entirely 
too many missing their mark. 

Winter Baseball Meetings Dissolve Into 
Much Talk of Possible Player Deals 

The contest for the most out-I The Seahawks of the Navy Pre
standing playel' of 194.3, and ~or I Flight school ,ained more than 
the Number One team ill AmerIca 2 25 mUes by rushing and passing 
for the year will close on Dec. 4. . () 
If you have neglected sending in in meeting 1 opponents on the Leaders of the Iowa irid of-
your ballot to The Dally Iowan gridiron during the season just fense in the five conference games 
Sports Poll, do so at once! Simply past. 
mark your ballot, clip it from any In amassing a total. of 3,927 incl\.lded six playel"s, it is shown 
copy of The Daily Iowan, and re- yards, the 5eahawks gamed more by the official individual staUs
turn it to The Daily Iowan, Sports than. a mile over OPPElnents. De- tics release.d by the Big Ten serv
Department. Final results of the fenslVely they allowed a total o( ice bureau. 

To Make the 
~vening Complete Flowers 

Trade Winds Blow 
Around Tribe's Need 
For Centerfielder 

bert for Mickey Rocco, which 
Boudreau and Connie Mack of the 
Athletics talked about. Another 

poll will appear next Tuesday. 2,041' yard& which resulted from No. 1 rusher was Bill GlUiagher, 
1,254 yards by rushing and '87 fullback! who travelled 147 yards 
y~rds through the air. in. f O tr:131s for a 3.6 average per 

Will Mean so Much" 
was the Philadelphia Phillie,' sug-

By sm FEDER gestion that they take "Homesick 
NEW YORK (AP)-High Com- Huck" Geary oft the hands oJ Ute 

Navy Cagers Begin 
Season With Loss 
Of Star Centers 

miSSioner Kenesaw M. Landis, 
who has never lost a decision yel, 
put the final crusher on the late
lamented rebellion against his 
reign over the national pastime 
yesterday, as the winter meetings 
went into the stretch with a lot 
of talk-and little elsc--about 
possible player deals. 

Except for a few scattercd in
stances, aU the trade winds were 
blowing around the Cleveland In
dians and their desperate need for 
a centerflelder. Manager Lou 
Boudreau was in a huddle witll 
practically everyone but the cigar
stand attendant in the lobby, 
dangling Jim Bagby, his suppos
edly-dissatisfied right-hand e1-
bower, as trading balt. 

But even the Indians just about 
had their best trading tomuhawk 
taken away yesterday when they 
were informed their top southpaw 
twirler of last season, Lefty Al 
Smith, had just been placed in 
l-A by his local draft board. 
Smith, at his home in Webster 
Crove, Mo., said he hadn't heard 
anything from his board as yet. 

It Uncle Sam puts the finger on 
Lefty AI, the TJ"ibe is going to 
lhink twice or five times before 
giving up Bagby. 

The ivory market place also 
heard talk of Q couple oI other 
attempted transactions. One of 
these was a proposal (or a strai~ht 
first-baseman swap of Dick Sic-

Pittsbw'gh Pirates, providing the 
Bucs can guarantee them the dis
appearing shortstop will show up 
next spring. 

This was one plan the Phils had Faced with startlng the season 
of settling their shorttield head- with the loss of the first and sec
aches. They also needed aspirin ond string centers, Liel\t. O. M. 
for their catching and one outfield Nordly, Seahawk basketball coach, 
slot. So they talked, too, about at- held a lengthy scrimmage yester
tempting a deal with the Chicago day in preparation fot the gamc 
Cubs, who have three shortstops, with Iowa State college at Ames 
five catchers, a brigade of out- tomorrow night. 
fielders and are generally belter Al Shirley is still bothered with 
situated with raw mate~jal than a pulled leg musGle, while Carl 
any other club. Bidewell whom Coach Nordly had 

Landis put out the final bit of depended on to handle the center 
life in the minor league rebellion' court duty, suffered a broken 
simply by throwing out the pro- hand in practice earlier this week. 
test the six "rebel" minor leagues Expecting plenty of competition 
made to him about what hap- for his untested live, Coach Nord
pened to them in the minor league ley is pitting hls cngers against 
convention Wednesday when their an Iowa State team made up of 
insurrection against the com mis- three regulars from last year' 
sioner's control and the reelection varsity squad in addition to sev
of William G. Bl'amham as presi- era! outstanding players who are 
dent of the National Association of registered at the school under the 
Professional Baseball Leagues was V-5 and V-12 nava! training pro-
defeated. grams. I 

The minors wound up their ex- "This will be a tough ball-
plosive convention by acting on game," the Seahuwk mentor de
the 16 amendments to their 11a- c1ared. 
tional association agreement, vot- " However, our l;lJuad i.s sLl'eng
ing increases in player limits and thened somewhat by the addltlon 
tossing oul the attempt of the of Charlie CheSbro and Dick Burk 
double-A clubs to increase the who reported for practice session 
value of their own votes over followlng the close of the Seahawk 
those for leagues of lower class i- football season." 
ficafion. This latter action was Coach Nordley intimated that he 
folIowed by a report that there would start Paul Murphy, Dick 
was sentiment in some quarters Lehr or Bob Chapiand at for
o! the three double-A loops-the wards, while either Chesbro or 
International and Pacific Coast Shirley will be at pivot spot if 
league and American Association the latter's Injured leg ,,,ill permit 
-to "secede" from the National him to make an appearance. Fill
Association, form a new group ing the guard posts will be ;Bob 
and ask Commissioner Landis to Smith, Fnncis Mangan or Bob 
take direct jurisdiction over them. Fletcher. 

Cockroaches, originally confined The yellow rail bil'li, a good 
10 the tropics, spread with the swimmer, generally swims only at' 
increase of commerce. night. 

WORLD PREMIERE I~I ALL IOWA Ph •. TUI{£ 
II GRUT STO RY BY IOWA ' S OWN Ma cKINlAY KANTOR 

'

THE LAND that can give us such a $toryl 
THE PEOPLE who can live if I 

.. YOU who can lItrill to itl . 

1 

In the aerial game, the pre- tnal. His game average was 29.4 
flflhters gained 6~ ya1'<1. while I yards. 
3,244 yards were piled up by I Roger Steph~ns was the best 
ground oHensive. Seahawk ball- passer, cornpletm. 8 of ,28 10r 250 
carriers had possession of the ball Y\lrds and a percentage ~t .285, 
481 times durinjt ~l1e 10-game sea- and the scormg leadersl'\Ip was 
son lirld showed an av~rage gain split bclween Stephens and Paul 
of 6.5 yards for- each tillle the ball Glasener, each . ~ll~ 12 .. 
was passed from center while op- Haw~eyes lmlshmg 10 second 
positlOn gained an avera~e of and thtrd :Qlaces were: rushiDlf
three :yards on an aitempted 378 Henry Terrell, 89 yards in 29 
plays. trials, average of 3.1 per carry 

In wlnnin6' nine of 19 games and 22.2 yards l'e~ 6'ame; Paul 
the pre-~ight gridders scored 41 Glasener, 89 yru;ds 10 28, :tor 2.5 
touchdowns and convert~ 25 times average pel' tnal, or 21.3 ~ 
for a total 271 points whUe the game; pa~sing-Howard Larson, 7 
opposition was garnering 15 -------
touchdowns, six conver$ions and at Marquette when 528 yards were I 
one safety for a total of 98 pOints. , rolled up, while Minnesota yielded 

'l'he most yarda~e gained in any the next greatest amount of yard-I 
one game was on a muddy fIeld age-a total of 507 yards. 

Why Not 

. 

ALDOUS' FLOWERS 
Dubuque St. - Acro5S From Jefferson Holel 

JV~ A ·LAMP 
~or Christmas 

We have ahe rare 9Ppo~ty at the present time to , . 
QisplClf cmd <>ti.r for BGle the best lampa available 

cmywb..... With our lonq .. tQbUahed buyillq COD' 

~~ w. were able to purchase a lupply 10 ijaat 

this Christmas you can ltill Qive a qood metal ~ 

lamp coniorminq to standards for bett.r U~tlfq. 

It 1& our qood fortune that we are able tq .ow this 
lamp in our diaplqy rooms riqht now. 

\ 

lUGH~T PRE·WAR QUAUTY. The .. ~Ra ~. 
of 'e hlqhest Pr .. War quality wtu~ t~ ~e taipQ 
meana heavy. sturdy, lIl,tal ba... We han 41 
vailetv of styles flDlahecl \It brOl\l8 or ivory ~ 
in qold. An added feature it Ute ~c;~cod wQlh· 
abl.. hand-aewn .ilk shades. Ttl... ~ 
lam .. are of sturdy co~lfuctlon with A·I .W\~.,.: 
mQJI.Y of which have the tbree·w~ apeed,. 

~1AL. A lamp which h95 Qlways bee, ~ ~t 
d'-'ll1and is the double.s~·AnP which y~\l __ 

h •• f 

pictured. The.. reach Q,-t ~ c1eqrly Ilqht l.~\lf 
newspCiper uainq any of u.. thr ... wCIJ spe'" Yqu 
will also find theae in Monae Qr \yqry w\th qQl~ 
IaMb ... 

TABLE LAMPS. Beauty excella with \he.e 

table lampa. Many of them have imported 

qunese vaMS, standiD(~ on metal bait,. TQeir 

ltD .. have ;race and elegance which wUI ~d 
wonders to your livinq room. 

Pric:.. start at $5.95 for table lamps. 

noor lamps are from $14.00 to $lUQ. 

Now you mut r~~ .taU. supwr 41l1.JRWt~ ,and can't be replaced. They are 
qolnq fast beceauae ~o~le r~ Ul.v .~ vealu.. B1Iy DOW because next 
week may be too leate. . r 

& Elect ic .. _..,-, 
I 01", a NOW-ENDS SUNDAY 

;-;:_a .. x-_Bo_ni~_~y;,' .. ltll i'd' 
Qwa-Illinois 

211 E. Washlnqton Jh~. Jil 

lor 
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Pre· Nuptial Parties 
Honor June larson, 
December Bride-Elect 

SUI Women Invited to AHend 
Lecture by Mary Williamson 

Flut, Concert Tonight 
By Mabel Pullman 

A program of nute selections 
will be presented by Mabel Pull
man, accompanied by Norman 
Cross, on the 13th program of the 

Three pre-nuptial showers were !--------------------------...... 1943-44 student series of the mu-
Senior women graduating in advertising copyWriter in a Chi- sic department, to be presented 

given recently (or June Larsen, December who have only a vague cago deparbnent store, Miss Wil- tonight at 8:30 in the north hall 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. idea as to the kind of job Uley lialDf>on has written nllIJlel"OQS I . .. 
Larsen, 714 Ronalds street, whose want and who have not the slicflt- magazine artieles on ret.allint lor of the music studIO bUlldmg. 
marriage to Harold Brender, son est inlormation concerning the business education magazines. The program is as foUows: 
0' [ Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brender of preferred techniques In obtaining The eJ:aet procedure to be fol- "Sonata." (Gaubert), in modere: 
S~'isher, will take place Dec. 6 in a job should be especially inter- lowed in applying for any job, aUegretto vivo, len to and allegro 
st. Paul's Lutheran chapel. ested in heating Mary L. William- how to write a ,ood application moderato movements. 

• • • son, saleswoman lind copywriter letter, what a good application let.. 
Wilma Larsen honored her sister discuSs "How to Apply for a Job" ter contains, how to reaet in a 

at a personal shower recently in tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock in personal interview, what to do to 
the Larsen home. The evehing was the senate chamber of Old Capitol. favorably and eUectively impr 
spent playing bunco. (iuests in- Miss Williamson, who graduated the interviewer and prospectiv 
cl u d e d Pat ric i a Brender of fr9m Grinnell college and later ob- employer, and the as ts and lia
swisher, Marian Wendt, Margaret taitled her master's degree at billties ot college women as a 
Greazel, Geneva Kron, Thelma Northwestern university, is ably whole when applying for a job, 
F!ogijll, Violet Benson, Phyllis prep31'ed to enlighten university are only a few of the many prob
Bowman, Marjorie Novy, Bernice women on this subject because of lems Miss Williamson intends to 
Tesar, Doris Coffee and Marguerite her experiences as coordinator discuss at tomorrow's vocational 
Paulsen, all of Iowa City. and supervisor of distributive edu- conlerence. 

"Theme and Variations, opus 
80," for Ilute and string quartet, 
( H. H. A. Beach), with Eve
lyn Thomas, violin; Betty Smith, 
"Iolin; Patricia Traschel, viola; 
and Ruth P'reeman, cello. 

Scene from "Orpheus," (Guck); 
"Suite a Paul Taffauel," third 
movement (Wider). 

White chry:an;he~ums in a sil- ~:~~na: ~~u;l~~st~m;::.: Pl~u:!~pee~;~:'~~~lin~ I Interviews Scheduled 
\'Ef bowl white candles in silver where her work included job seniors, Peggy' CillIord, A4 01 0 (d N . 
candle holders and silver napkins placement, training and follow-up Beaumont, Tex., chairman of the n a et urslng 
on a white tablecloth highlighted training with adult groups work- Vocational conlerence g e n era I 
the decorations at a kitchen shower ing in stores. board, pointed out that all inter
given for Miss Larsen by Mrs. Ed She has also been an instructor ested university women may at-

, Shuppert and Mrs. Robert Burger of retailing at summer sessions at tend thi meeting. 
io the Burger home, 620 Ronalds the University of Denver com- Also serving on this committee 
street. After an evening of bunco, merce school in Denver, Col. Miss are Mary Lewis PhiUip, A4 of 
Carol Ann Burger presented the Williamson's own experience in Lynchburg, Va.; Mary France 
btide-elect with the gifts. the field Includes sales work and Clayton, A4 of Lewisville, Ark.; 

Guests at the courtesy were Mrs. sales training In various depart- Frances Wesier, A4 of Gras e 
Gus Brender and daughter, Pa- merrt stores. Point, Mich., and Marge lCirby, 
tricia, of Swisher, Mrs. Carl Latsen In addition to working as an J4 of Sioux Falls, S . D. ' and daughter, Wilma, Mrs. Willlam ________________ --=-_________ _ 
Zeilhamel, Esther Larsen and Mrs. 1 
Roy GrU\1eU, all of Iowa City. 

~ .. . SUI Students In 
Hospifal 

r HOUSE TO HOUSE
Tuesday evening Miss Larsen 

was honored at a miscellaneous 
shower given by her aunts, Mrs. 
Roy Gruwell and Esther Larsen, 

r in the K. of P. hall. Seventy-six 
guests were present. Bunco was 
played during the evening. 

I No More Mileage 
; from New COUPO"S 

1 I • 
Roger Dau!fenbach, D4 of Sioux 

City, i olation ward. 
James Conant, A. S. T. P., iso

lation ward. 
Donald Robertson, A. S. T. P., 

isolation ward. 
Robert Walter, A. S. T. P., iso

lation ward. 
. Olifford Kobayashi, M3 of Ha
waii, W2. 

I The Band C gasoline mileage Phyllis Blackman, Nl ot Iowa 
I ration coupons which will be Is- City, W2. 

sued ailel' Dec. 1, although good Janetta Coder, N2 ot Newton, 
for five gallons each, wJll not W2. 
enUtle holders to more ga:seline,1 Albert Marvin, A. S. T. P., iso-
the local ration board announced lation ward. ' 
yesterday. John Valentine, A. S. T. P., 

One book will do the work of children's hospital. 
Iwo and part of a third. rewer Paul Scollan, A. S. T. P., C52. 

, books will have to be issued and Alexander Erdman, A, S. T. P., 

(Continued from page 3) 

Louis, and Pat Tobin, A2 of Vin
ton, as her guests. 

Helen Kuttler, A2 of Davenport, 
will spend the weekend at home. 

pm GAMMA DELTA 
John Nordin, A2 of Minneapo

lis, Minn., will have as his guest 
fOI' the weekend PlIt. Duane Paul
son, who attends GrLnnell college. 

Mrs. Milo Whipple and Mrs. 
Lenore McLennan, former Phi 
Gamma Delta and Sigma Chi fra
ternity house mothers, recently 
spent a Cew days In lown City 
visiting Mrs. Moye Stump, Delta 
Gammr. sorority house mother, 
and members of the fraternities. 

Elizabeth Howland, a islant di
rector of th visiting nurse asso
ciation of B ton, will hold inter
views with women interested in 
the United State cadet nurse 
corps, this afternoon from 1 o'clock 
to" o'clock in room I, Old Capitol. 

Th United States cadet nurse 
COrp8 jj the new governmenl plan 
which olfers a free profe lanaI 
education to qualified students. 
Recruits in the corps receive tree 
tuition, free maintenance, attrac
ti .... e uniforms and a monthly sti 
pend during their entire period of 
training. In return, they promise 
to remain active in essentlal mill
tary or civllian nursing lor the 
durali n of th war. 

Miss Howland brings the latest 
information on the cadet nurse 
corps, since she has just r cently 
conferred wllh Its director, Lucille 
Petry. 

Miss Howland is :wisHn in a 
naUon-wide drive to recruit 65,000 
student nurses this year for wor
time replacement, e a use d by 
acute needs of army, navy and 
clvillan health agencies. As a post. 
war profe sion nursing olfers op
portunities w h i c h have been 
greatly expanded by the wur. 
Nures will be called upon to take 
part in past-war reconstruction 
abroad and at hom . 

A graduate of Simmons college 
I lewer coupons will have to be C51. PI BETA PHI in Boston, uud of the Yule school 

I handled by retailers and suppliers. Mary McIntosh, Al of West 
The new supplemental coupons Liberty, C53. 

wi ll beal' the designation B-2 and Sonia Feinsilver, Al at Newal'k, 
I C,2, replacing the Band C coupons N. J., isolation ward. 
, which now provide two gallons of ViSiting hours are il'om 2 to 4 

gasoline. The regular B coupons p. m. and from 7 to 8 p. m. No 
are still good and are valid uniil visitors are allowed in the isola-

, they are used. tion ward. 

; Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or2 days-

IDe per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7 c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per ~ 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!lOe col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

AU 1lVant Ads Cash in Advance 
I Payable at I,)aily Iowan Busl

nea office daily u"W 15 p.m. 

* * * 
FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Two room furnished 
cottage. 200 Kimball Road. Dial 

2334 evenings. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST "C" gas ration book. A. R. 
Colleen, Decorah, Iowa. Reward. 

LOST-Lust week-green Shaeller 
pen. Dlal 6780 evenings. Re

ward. 

FOR RENT 

ROOM FOR RENT-Nlce, warm, 
well-kept room, steam heated. 

Showel·. Close in. Garage. Also 
basement apartment. Dial 6403. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE instruction - tap, ball-

Jane Hedge ot pencer was th ot nursing, Miss Howland has been 
guest this week of Frances Soren- a member of the storr of the Bos
sen, A2 of Sioux City. ton ViSiting Nurlies assoelntlon for 

Jane Van Ausdall, Al of Daven- the lost 10 year. In 1940 she be
pOl·t, will spend the weekend In came its as,i tant dJrector. She Is 
Chicago. a member ot the American Nurse" I 

Ens. and Mrs. Bruce Alderman association, the National Organl%a. 
of Lakehurst, N. J., visited frlenrls tion of Public Health Nursing, 
in Iowa City this week. Mrs. the ~assachusett Or.,anizali n of 
Alderman is the formel' Eleanor Publtc Health Nursmg and th 
Sherman, a Pi Ph! here last yeal". ~assachusetts State Nu~es' a 0-

Spending this weekend at home I clation. 
will be Sarah Bailey, A4 of Des 
MOines, and Mary Balster, A4 
of Marion. 

Shirley Mcreness, A4 of Lima, 
Ohio, wiJI visit Pvt. Maury Boyd, 
who is stationed in Champaign, 
Ill. 

Phyllis Snapp, C3 of Chtcago, 
will have as her guests this week
end her father, Myron Snapp, and 
her sister, Bobbie. 

Pic. Bill Hanson of Burlington 
will visit Joan Dalster, A4 of 
Marion, this weekend. Private 
Hal,son has peen . stationed 'in 
Bri~ish ' Columbia. 
. Bonny Johnson, A4 of Cedur 
Rapids; Elizabeth Cook, A3 of 
Glenwood; Shirley Long, A2 of 
Los Angeles, and Jackie Chrys
ler, A2 of Grinnell, will spend the 
weekend in Des Moines and Win
terset, whel'e they will attend the 
wedding of Nancy ngenlritz and 
Scott Swisher, graduates of the 
University of Iowo . 

Hawaii Broadcast 
By Hugh P. Harper 

Hugh P. Harper, son or Prof. and 
Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 914 Highwood 
avenue, will direct the navy's Pearl 
Harbor day war bond. radio pro
duction on slaUon KGU this ofter
noon at 4 o'clock. 

Harper is in charge of entertain
menl [or civilllln employees at this 
war zone navy yard. Before aoing 
to Hawaii , Harper was a staff 
member of radio staion WSUr. 

The broadcast wiU fea ture the 
music of Claude Thornhill, now in 
the navY. The purpose of this 
special radio show is to stimulate 
the sale of war bonds. 

room, and ballct. Harriet Walsh. SIGMA DELTA TAU 
linen Shower Honors 
Jean Kurtz Tonight CIIIcellationl must be called in 

before 5 p.rn. 
pial 5126. Spending the weekend at home 
-~--------~- I will be Doris Grueskin, A2 of St. 
DAN C I N G le~ons - BaIl~m~ Louis, and Donne Handler , Al of Responsible for one Incorrect 

insertion on~. ballet, tap. DIal 3542. Muru Omaha, Neb. 
Youde Wuriu. Beverly Krasne, CS of Fre-

DIAL 4191 

* * * WANTED 
. WANTED-student boy to do in

side work in private home for 
I rOom and for part or all of his 

meals. Phone 3597. 
I 
I WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat 

finish 5c pound. D i a I 3762. 
i Longstrelh. 

Brown's Commerce CoUate 
Iowa CItY's Accredited 

Business I!Ichool 
Establlibed 11121 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Emclmt l'urnIlure 1I0VlD1 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVlCI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL ~ WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 

I ~L~ar~e;w~C~0~.~D~i~a~196~8~1~·~~ .. ;·~~~~~~~ .. Ii ........... 

You 

Lost Something, 
!) Ladyl 

Loso 

or 
Haven't You • • • 

- Weillets, 
Weskits, 

Watches, 
What-

'om, Wp fin" 'em, 
Low Rates, Q¥.'Pf ResuJts 

Daily JowP Cr.ssified Ads 

mont, Neb., will visit in Rock 
(sland, Ill. 

Louise Hil!man. A2 of Belten
dor! Is attending the speech con
ference at Northwestern univer
sHy in Evanston, Ill. this week
end. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Geraidine Klahn, A2 of Wheat

land, Is ~pendlng the weekend at 
home. 

Helen Kae Carter, A4 of Mit
chellville, is visIting friends in 
Deep River this weekend. 

Joyce Kear.lng, Al of Spring 
Valley, N. Y., will be the week
end guest of Cadet Bob NOJeI, 
U.S.N'..R., whCl ia statloned at 
Northwestern university in i:VBll

ston, ill. 
Northweslern universIty in Evans
ton, Ill. 

Helen Bryant of St. Louis was 
a guest of Dorothy Pedertoll, A3 
of Clear Lake, this week. 

Mary McIntosh, Al ot West 
Liberty, is in the University hos
pital, where me reeentl, under
went an appendectomy. 

Dinner guests Monday evening 
in the chapter house were Prof. 
and Mrs. C. Woody Thompson 
and daughter, Martha. 

•• 

Julio Rossignon, a Belgian cof
fee planter, planted the first cin
(ihrmlt ffl!I!r§ Jt! GUlttMlllft JfI JIlltO. 

Mrs. LeRoy S. Mercer, 709 S. 
Summit street, will entel-tain 16 
guests at a linen shower and 
dessert-bridge in honor of Jean 
Kurtz, bride-elect, this evening at 
8 o'clock. 

A 'ilver and white color scheme 
will be featured, with white tapers 
and a bouquet or white chrysan
themums centering the table . 

Miss Kurtz, daughter of Proe. 
and Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 242 Ferson 
avenue, will become the bride of 
Frank Seydel, son of Lieut. CoL 
Frank Seydel of Wuhin&ton, D. C., 
this month. 

U.s, Post-War Policy 
Student Forum Topic 

"Shall the United States adopt 
a Post-War Policy of Having a 
Military Air Force Larier Than 
That of Any Other Nation?" 1s 
the topie lor dl cussion this after
noon at 3 o'clock on the wSUI 
PJ'Oll"am, University Student 
Forum. 

Participants in the round table 
are Edna Herbst, A2 of Newton; 
Mary Ann Howell, A3 of Grinnell ; 
Connie Middleton, A2 of Quincy, 
Ill. and Charles Platt, Al of Tama. 

. "" War Ion'" 
A hrt Par Dar 

A S T P GI - (I b -1 di\'ision artillery band at Camp . . . . ee U I Gruber, Okla.! 

B d T d The program will consist of four roa casts 0 ay I songs: "Bl the Land," (Jpoll 0\' -
l .... anOU); "Winter Song," (Bul
lard); ''Dear Land of Home," (SI-

The second battalion glee club, bellW!); "Silent Night." (Gruber). 
compo ed of cade from com- embers of th chorus are PIc. 
panIes "E," "F" and loG" of the Douglas Hendrickson, Pte. iitcbell 
army specialized training unit sta- DeKoster, T i S C1a.rence Cilovina, 
lioned in Iowa City, will be hellrd P1c. Michael Sviatko, pre. Richard 

Edward Kopacz, Corp. Carl S. l or the 1inance dive are invited to 
fustonem and T ~ Willa Com- I ~ the «tIes of the Y . W. C. A. 

stock, (lint b). lcabinet, at a party to be g1\'en In 
Karl N .. TI S J h B their honor, in the y , W. C. A. 

TIS owa", 0 n erg, rooms 01 Iowa Union Friday a ter-
Corp. Michael Millan, PCc. Fred noon at 4:30. 
Phinney, T/~ George Tobia - T/ 5 
Eugene Huhtala, Pfc. Rob e rt 
Shlers, Corp. Paul Schupback and 
Pic. How a r d Peters. (econd 
~). . 

CAMERA CLUB 
The Camera club will meet 

Tuesday night at 7:30 ID room 6, 
SchaefCer hall. Everyone is invited. 
a attend. 

on WSUI this afternoon at 12:45 P01'O&tov ky, T/ 5 Sianley T. Zldel, OfFICIAL BUllETIN 
on the weekly Meet the Army pro- T / 5 Edward Antoni.tis and ptc. (Continued !rom page 2) 

HIU 
Prellllcl~o' 

IE 

gram. David Wei , (first tenors). 
The chorus is conducted by Pfc. Emanuel Margolin, T/ 3 Carl be held by the Art Guild his 'GJN'EElUNG FAC(;LTY 

Sergi. Robert J . McGill, a graduate !.aunen, s 'Serrt. Kenneth Velin, afternoon at 4:10 in the auditoriwn gineerlng Faculty Luncheon 
of the Crane Institute 01 !lu Ie, PCc. George Shkely, Sergi. Gerald 01 the fine arts building. Beaux club members will ha\'e a d' 'cus
Potsdam, N. Y. Sergeant McGill Weier, S/ Sergt. Jacqie A. Masson, Arts ball committees ill be an- sion conrernlng testing teclmiques 
did traduate work in music at Ptc. Adolph C. Fossum, PIc. han- nounced , and final plans wiU be . and «"Idinlf a' tbeir regular meet -
Syracuse university and in ci"ilian clJI J. RucWk, T / 4 Stanley Wieclaw de. ing lhIs noon at Hotel Jefferson. 
life W83 supervisor 01 choral mu- and Corp. GUlIta\'e Stowe, (second DO" HUSTER Prof. H. A. Greene of the college 
sic and head of the mW!ic depart- ten ). President of education will answer questions 
went in the city schools of Gouver- Pfc. William Prey, T I S Carl during the discussion . 
neur, N. Y. Before coming to Iowa £I1ash, PIc. John ~1ksen. PiC., "Y" PARTY I 
City, he erved as assistant COD- HalTY Madalinsltl, Corp, K e i t h All girIs who participated in the Guadalupe peak, 9,000 feet hi&h, 
ductor and member of the 88th Snyder, PCc. Gregory Goecke, Pic. Y. W. C. A. chr anthemum sale is the high t point in Texas. 
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Rabbi Eugene Mannheimer 
Urges End of Racial Conflicts 

Rivera Cafe Owner 
Sued for Damages 

8NMd~~~~Md~~~~~~.I~·~~~~~~~~Md~~ 

1\ P tltlon naming Edward Oldl!!. 
owner and operator or the Rivera 

"'n order 10 satisfactorily solve ,now a tIe m p tin g to depict tavern and night spot. and asking 
the racial and religious problems the Jew as the cause of $2.680 in damages. was filed in 
of the world. as we must do if this America's entrance into this war 
war does not serve merely aa a and as a slacker who refuses to the office of the clerk oC the dis
prelude to a greater conflicl in take his part in the war eUort now trict court Thursday afternoon by 
which the colored mnjority of the that we arc actively engaged In H. S. Myrant of Iowa City. plain
world will cOmpletely wipe out the the conflict, will be tlll'l1cd to tirr. The Rivera is located one and 
white race, we must fil'SI solve denounce the .Tew n~ responsi ble one-half miles south of tbe mu
these problems at home," aceord- tor evel'y problem or the post-war I nieipal al~port on hlghw.ay 218. 
Ing to Rabbi Eugene Mannheimer generation." Aceordmg to the petition, My
who appeared as Information First " II being the sen pegQa t wou ld rant chRl'ges that defendant Oldis 
lecturer yesterday afternoon. solve those problems the Jew sold "mixed drinks with a high I 

Rabbi Mannheimer, rabbi emeri- would be Christian enough to act percentage of intoxicating liquor" 
tus ot the B'nai ,Te>hururn congre- as scnpegoat," he asserled. "How- to a person unknown to the plain
gation ot Des Moines, went on lo ever thal would not solve the tit!. Myrant's petition further 
point out that the while race ~ pl'obiem but would only tend to I claims that the unknown person 
actually a minority group on the complic~te it." I while undel' the influence of the 
world scene nnd that . the dny of "Not Cor the sak of (my mi- drinks, assaulted him, knocking 
the "while mnn's burden" and his nority group bllt rathe~ Iol' the out one tooth. ~oo.sening th.r«;c m~l'e 
tmdispuled superiority ovet· all sake of every American for the I th Rnd beat,"g and bTlllsmg him 
other nations is destined to end in sruce of whot Am('rico h~pt's fOl', until he was unconscious. 
the not too dislant future. and what AmE'riea is fighting (or, Th~ pe~iUon furher states that 

Announcing that "one needn't we mu:.st all sland unJtE'd against tlw II1jUl'Ies were sustained by 
he a prophet to seE' Ihese things," the possibility of disunity reSlllt- Myront on or about sundaY'I'& 
Rabbi Mannheimel· d c1ared that lng from appeals to religious racial October 31. while he was on or 
"in the post wor w 0 1'1 d the and naUona) prldl' ancl pr('ju~lIces" about the premises of lhe RivE'ra 
blistering campaign w hie h is I he' declared . ' tAvern . fn asking tile $2,680 in 

damages, including $J80 1'01' medi-
.------------------.....:.-----.:.....-. i cal and dental trelltment, the 

Meet Iowa CI'ty's Ideal t'ervl'ce Parents, . plaintiff holds that OId is owed the J I plaintiff a "f,losilive duty" not to 
expose Jlim to c1anger while the 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Maher-and Family ~~~~~~r waS:l gumt at the Rivera 
The derendant, Oldis, has been 

owner and operator of the Rivera 
tavern for the past several months 
havi ng purchased the business 
from Viclor Olivn of Iowa City. 
The plaintiff is A sergPllnt in lhe 
U. S. fll·my. 

Campus Night to Have 
Special Floor Show 

A speCial floor show has been 
announced (Or :'Campus Night" 
tonight by Peggy Clilford, A4 of 
Beaumont, Tex., chairman. 

Held every Friday night from 
f) o'clock to 12 in the river room 

MR, AND J\.{RS. M. E. J\.fAlJER are shown II.cceptJl1f the' $25 war bond of Iowa Union. kJnlght's evening 
preSl'nted them last nIght at the Englert theaie,· hy MAYOI' WIlI~r J. oC dancing, which is both :I date 
Te~ters , whell he l1alnl'd them the Ideal service family parents. Thl' :lnd non-date a Hair, will feature 

Lco Cortlmiglia, A2 of lowa City, 
clluple, parents of 11 e\llldren, have three ~olls, thrl'e sOlls- ln -law. who will present a variety oC piano 
alld III1C daurhter III the service. They were ehosell by friends and I;eleclionsi Rosa Nell Reyolds, G 
a. !loclates of Iowa City as the l(I(Ial couple contributing most toward oC Gary, [nd., with comical read
winning the war. Mr. and Mrs. Maher are elhl'lble for the state eom. ings and Benna Bartells, Nt of 

Streatol·, m., who will prescnt a 
petition at Des Moines. toe tap dance. 

A $25 WDlt: bO~d !ns pre~cnt"dr·.:.:::::::::::::::::i::.~::_ 
last night to Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 

Maher. 221 S. Summit street, PI tv Wh't 
chosen by the people or fowa City en I es 
as the Ideal parentH of a service 
family . The presentation wos 
mn(jr at the Englen theat!!l' at the 
pl'.emiere showing of Mti{lnloy 
Kantor's "lJappy Land." 

Mr. and Mrs. Maher fire the 
parents of 11 childt'en, nine of 
whom arc living. Three sons anet 
a daughter are serving In thE' 
:lrme<! forces. 

I\faher alHl Ills SOli, Woody. 
ollera.te II 240-n(' t c farm tour 

3 
- Lots of FanCies 

SPEIDELS 
First American Clothiers 

12!l , . nnhuq 11 11 

3 

miles p~~t of Iowa City. This 
year they raised 11 0 acres of ' j================~=':;======= 

. cllrn. 350 hogs allll 60 heifers. 
In addition lo their work 011 the 
ral'nt , they rontl'lhutcd til the 
war erlort wllh th.-la· >'llvl ll /l'!I ill 
war bonds, dona tions to the Red 
Cross !Iud Lhe community chl'st. 

Mrs. Mahel· is a member of the 
Women's Relief COI·pS, Daughters 
or Veterans, and CathOlic Daugh
lel"s. She is also n member of 
SlIstaining Wings, an organization 
in Iowa City for mothe .. ~ or mcn 
in the ail' corps. She has worked on 
the blooet plasma drive, sewed on 
an air raid quilt and has helped 
frequently with Red Cross work. 

Lleut (j.g.) Larry Maher, lheir 
eldest son, is stntioned at Wash
ington, D. C. H attended Notre 
Dame and the UniverSity of lowa. 
His wife, the former IIelen Smith. 
Rlso attended the Unlvel-"ity oC 
Towa and is woddng now in Wash
ington, D. C. as private secretary 
1.0 an official tax repeals agent. 

Second Lieut. Michael Maher. 
membel' of the army air corps in 
EnglAnd, attended the R. A. F. 
base school there. He was gl'odu
nted Crom 5t. Ambrose college And 
was working toward his master's 
rl gree when he enlisted three I 
years ago. 

Sergt. John E. (Du .. ly) Maher 
is in the army and i~ now on his 
way overseas. He attended Penn 
college and has been in the ormy 
three years. 

Mr. and M,·s. Maher's daurh
tl'r In service Is Lleut. Zeta 
Scholz. II. mal'inl' stationed at 
New River. N. C. Sile attended 
Clark college and was Il'raduated 
I'tom the University of Iowa, Her 
hUlLband, Atty. Charles SchOll, 
Is II. I'raduatc of the twlvel'fllty 
here and Is now employed by 
the L, Johnson company In 
Baftln Bay, Canada. 
ElOise is secretary to a major 

at Bowie field in Brownwood, 
Tex., while her husbjind, John D. 
Henderson, is wOI'king In a defense 
plant in Los Angeles. 

Laverne, who is now residing in 
Spokane, Wash., is married to Maj . 
Fred M. Radloff, a doctor in H:I
waii. 

The youngest daughter oC the 
Maher family ilt Ann, a sophomore 
at City high school. Another 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Ernst, at
tended Clark college and wos 
graduated from the University. of 
Iowa. I 

The couple is now eligible lor 

• 

"Turn up shirt collar~ be/ore 
washing them .. ," 

Thill CeUa hus the right idea-it's JUBt hiB technique 
that's a Httle 6Our. Shirt colJan will la.t much 
longet if Lltey are turned up before being sent to 
the laundry, Cor ·then the crease around the top 
doeen't get such heavy rubbing and cODliequently 
Jasts lODger beCore fraying. 

Another fine point to remember-when yon 
Deed new 8hirta, whether military or civilian, buy 
Arrow. TIley live up t~ their fine reputation lor 
lasting wear and perfect fit, Don't forget the 
Sanforized lahel, which guarantees fabric shrink. 
age les8 thaD 1%. 

A R R o w 
s .. an ·1IIS • HANDICI!Rctt&s • UNDERWEAR • SPOtr IIIITS 

* IUY' WA. 10NOI AN. HAM'" * 

the state contest which has as its I 
prize, $500 in WOl· bonds or a trip 
to any part of thc United States 
where one of the children in serv-I 
iee is stationed. ..."""!!"""' _________ ~ ... _-!---.;,;;,...;~~.-;;;.,,;. .. 
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.-
Pre-Christmas , 

E nti re Stock Ready-to-Wear Reduced 
SUITS 
DRESSES 
COATS 

eSKIRTS eJACKETS eFORMALS 

SWEATERS 
100% Wool 

ZEPHYR YARN 

(Discounted 33 1-3%) 

~ 

- EXllml,le

$2.98 (flOw) $1.99 
$4.50 (now) $3,00 
SO.fiO (now) $4.35 

(OATS 
~ 1 ,. 

ENTIRE STOCK 

(Discounted) 
- EXRlllpl -

$25.00 (now) $18.88 

$:15.00 (IIOW) $26.88 

$40.50 (I\ow) $37.88 

, .. 

KNOX HATS 
250/0 off! 

Includes every Knox 

Hat that is in our stock 

Black and Colors 

10 South Clinton St, 

UNIFORMS eRAINCOATS .SWEATERS 
Ol'CSSes In Whlt.e~. Pastels, Prints, 

OressY Blacks in Rayon Crepes and Woel 

, New Holiday 
DRESSES 

(Discounted) 
- Examll !!) -

~H.95 (now) $10,88 

$22.50 (now) $16,88 

$20.50 (now) $22,88 

SKIRTS 
500 SKIRTS 

All Wool 

(Discoul1ted) 
- Example -

$4.00 (now) $3,00 
$5.00 (now) $3.75 
$1i.:;0 (110W) $4,88 

SUITS RAINCOATS 
• :¢ ..... -
~ ~ 

ENTIRE STOCK 250/0 
(Discounted) 

DISCOUNT - Example -

$ 17 .50 (now) $13.88 - F.xa.nWle -

$20.50 (now) $22.88 $7.!l5 (now) $5.96 

$42.50 (now) $31.88 $fi.OIl (now) $4.49 

t -HAT,S ~ 
• c. 

Very Special 
Group- All Colors 
CREPE and WOOL 

(Discounted) 
- Example

$14.95 (110W) $9.88 
$22.50 (now) $14.88 
$29.50 (now) $' 9.88 

JACKETS 

DiSCOUNT 
- EXJunJ, le -

$9.95 (now) $7.52 
$12.95 (now) $9.72 
$14.95 (now) $11.22 

• 

UNIFORMS 
1 

~ 

Broken Sizes 

Bob Evans 

UNIFORMS 

(Discoul1ted) 
....r Example -

$!i.91l (now) $4.49 
$3.!J1l (now) $3.04 
$2.011 (now) $2.24 

i 

.c. 

SPECIAL Vailies to Values to $6.50 
I 

, Felts and Fabrics 
Values to 

$3.00 

$1.00 
i 

$5.00 Felts and Fabrics , 

Felts, Velvets 
r 

and FabriCS 

S3.00 $2.00 
( 

= 
f 

8y 




